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See, S. And be ü further enacted. That
all articles, goods, ware, and merchandise, importeo irom ueyumi me uape oi uoou
ipo m foreign vessels, not entitled by reciprocal treaties to
be exempt from discriminatingdutiea,
tonnage and
other charges, and all other articles, goods, wares,
and merchandise not imported direct from the
place of their growth or production, or in foreign
véasela, entit'ed by reciprocal treaties to bo
from Use rim i nut in duties, tonnage, ami other
'wid.miaii in aibject to pay, in addition to the
'nties imposed hy tli id act, tun pur centum ud
I't'uvi'kU, Thut thia rule shall not apply
goods, war s, and merchandise imported from
nd.
the Cape of (jood Hopa iu American
'T
véasela.

To the State of Delaware, wventv-fouthou
siataut assessor acting in the said office without the said usseinor, ahnll bo taken and reputed as
sand six hundred and
aud
nuving tutteu tlie said oath orumnnulion shall lor u'ood and sufficient lists of such property, uuder
dollars.
feit aud pay one hundred dollars, oue moiety und lor the purposes of this uct.
To the State of Marvland, bur hundred ami thereof for the use of the United Ktwtea, and the
Hec. 20. And be it tirlher enacted, That
thirty-sithousand eight hundred und twenty-thre- e other uieiety t humo to him who shall first sue for
the owners, possessors, or porsoua having t
and
dollars. '
the came, to bo recovoivd, with cost of suit, in
ear or management of huida, fots of ground, build
To the Htate ol Virginia ninehundred and thir- any court having cooipteui jurisJiction.
lying orbeing withiiio, and
ty seven ihousaud five hundred and fifty and two
Hec. 12, And be it further enwfed, Tlml in the assessment district in which they,
reside,
dollursthird
the Secretary ot the Treasury shall establish rep
IihIJ Ih permitted to make out and deliver the
titate of North Carolina, five hundred and sev-ttor currying t.liii- lists thereof required by this, act, (provided
aliens euitunie and
six thousand one hundred aud ninety four and
net into elf ct; winch regulations ehull be bmdii g the ssef ment district in which the said object
two third dollars,
on euch assessor and hia assistants in the perfor of taxation lie or b ia therein distinctly
staled,)
To the State of South CaioHni. three hundred
manee of the tin lies enjoined by or under this uct. 'it the time and iu the munner proscribud, to the
and
tbousund five huidrud and seveuty
und shall ulau IVuiue instrui'tiuiis lor the said
assessor of the usiesauieiil district Wherein such
and two third dollars.
aud their ibdntaiits; pursuant to which iiihtruc-tion- persons reside. And it ahull bo the duty of
the
To the Htute of Georgia, five lundred and eighhuí!, on the firt-- d:tv i: aswuscr. in all Mich
the luid asesora
s
to transmit such
four thousand three hundred and sixty seven
Sec. 4. And he it further enacted. That ty
Mareh next, direct unil ctii-- r the
nsit;m it the time and in the manner prescribed for the
and
third
one
dollars.
f om and after th passage of this act, there shall
the district to iniiih ufler ami c
trutismiiision4of the liars or the objects of taxaTo the State of Alabama, five hnndre t end ustiasors in
'
dlowfli)
all lands, hits of ground, with their im- - tion lying and being within their
on at' articles wholly manufactured
of
twenty nine thouxund three hundred and thirteen
materials Imported, on which duties have bm paid
II.
trouniii'iii.t, buiiuiiigs. Him dw
to the cswaor of the collection
oni'ie
tig hnue.-und oue third dollura '
when exported, a drawback, equal iu amount to
liitle to tMXttliuH undiir linn art bv
h
district witttviii the
ulijtvU of taxation shall
To the Stateof MisaHsippfi'tour hundred and
t.lio duty p.iidoti audi iimt rials ami da more, to
well to any list of assessment or collection taken lie or be immediately ufier the receipt
thereof; and
thirteen thousamj eighty-touand two third dolIwasceitaiiind uudcrauflh reu'ulation) as shall he
under the laws of the respective Slate, ttn to Bii) the said hat' shall be valid and sulhcient for
the
lars.
irearribed by tlio Secretary of thu Territory:
other records or docum uts. and by nil uthor law- purpoKe-- of this act; and on the delivery of
every
To the State of Louiiiana. thwe liu'ilred
n d ful
That tfii per
um on the amount of all
ways and means, unil to value and enumerate such lis! the person making ami delivering tlm
eighty live thousaad eight hundred and .'ih'y s'x
raw1 mi !('
almil Iw returned for the
the said objects of taxation in the manner prescri- aame shall pay to the asaesaor one dollar, which
and two third dollars,
mo of the Uniti'd States by the collectors paying
bed by this act. and in cuntoiinity with tho ri'gu he shall return to hia own Use.
To the Stutit of Ohio, one million five hundred
uch ibuwbiicka, respectively.
lations and instructions ubuve mentioned.
and hixty seven thouauud and eigli y nine and une
Sec. 21. And V it further enackd, That
Í). Awl h" it
Sec. 13. And bo it further enacted, That the the hats aforesaid shall bit taken
further enacted, Tlmt third dullard.
with reference to
by
eaid
direct
ta
laid
bIi.i'i
ill iím)iU.
Una
net
)(!n
merchandise,
i.
on
actually
wtr.i.
To the State of Kentucky, sevti hundri'd and
the day fixed for that purpose bv this act. as afnr.
hipboard and o ind to the United Stutea. nndall thirteen thousand aix huudad mJ uiuuty five and and laid on the value of nil lands and lota of ground said: and the assintaut asmwwrs,
respectively, af-,, iU w irt't, un
merchuadUe, on deposit in oue third dollars.
witu tiieir iiupruvuiiimita aud dwelling iiniae.- ler
couiruiiK wioHuiu uhls, snun proceed to arv.uvli on v or iuiiNl torea at the date of the
To the State of Tennessee, six hundred and six which several a.t. des NUt jei'l to taxation oiult Ij range the sama, and to mude two general lists
msuue of thin art, shall be subject to pay eucti
nine thousand four hundred aud ninety eight eiiuineruk'il and valued ny the respectivo u.iai-the first of which hnll exhibit, in alphabetical orilmn la wuitti in niMii y
lute i.'ueh
'ntitw a provided hy law haforeand at the time of dollars.
ois ut
der, the nuines of ull person liable to pay a tax
iV.iVid.'l lev
the passage of thia act: Provided, Tlmt all goods
To the State of Indiana, nine hundred and four the l.tdiy of April
under tliis net residing within the
disf wli't'ever kind, coinimf will
Ay
iieposiled in puclic atore or bnndud w.uvh msu af- thousand eight huudred und seventy five and one Unit nl! '
trict, tugelher with ihe value and
of
oí
in
tV
descriptions,
belong
any
effect
and
and
ter tti uct takes
goes into operation, il mini ooiiiirs.
the olijects liable to taxation .within such district
m
n '
tat-- ,
ing t'i til
.ii- iii'v
ur pecm for winch each such
designed for consumption in the United Status,
J o the State of Illinois, one iníIÜun one hundred
ia liable, und,
r
mist he withdrawn therefrom, or the duties there- and forty six thousand five hundred aud fifty one nently or specially exempted from taxation by the
ho required hy tin awsaor, the amount
of
laws uí inn .nal,' wli
m thu' eiiuie niy be mum-le- direct tax payable byeach
on paid in the three month after the sume are
and one third dollars.
person on euch objects
at the tiui.' of l lie n.witu uf tina act, toL'elh' under the State laws
and goods designed for exportatmu und
To the State of Missouri, sevtn hundred and
imposing direct taxes; and
to any individual, the aucond list
consumption in foreign countries muy be withdrawn sixty one thousand oue hundred und tweuty seven er with aueh property
II exhibit, in alphabetical
order,
reMin
tii.reoii, w iuü ihj worth the names of all perntiiií residing out ol
liy tho owner at any time before the expiration
wnoaeiuaiiy
of ana one miiii uoimrs,
tlm cullec
cViilO. shnll be exempted from th nfnnv
thie yearn alter the same are di'pntfiUtd, uuidi
To the State of Kuimaa, sevuntv ono thousand thu sum of
uou uuinw own-oi property willtui
the disgoods, if not withdrawn in three years, to be
seven hundred and forty three and oue I hied dol- said t'liiniieiulion aim valuation, and trom tlm ui trict, together with tlm vuluu and asstuameut there- reel tax utunsid: Aud provided further, That in (0f, with the amount ef direct tax payable thereon
as abimd wml to thf lJovirninent. and sold lars.
'
due reganhsliall be hod as nforeraid. The forms of the said
uuder su :h resrilationa as ttm Secretary of the
To the State of Arkansas, two hundred and six making iUch
general list
ia:
iti.n may nave been mude umiui shall bo devised and prescribed by the
Treasury may pntcrihe.and tbn nrocüeité paid into ty one thousand eilit hundred una eighty six do, to any
'omnsor,
the Huthontv lfi the Slate or Territory at any pe- and lists taken according to such
the Treiuury: Prnvitfal. Thht mrrliaudiae upuu law.
form shall be
which the owdurmay have
to pay dutied
'To the State of Michirnn, five hundred and one riod near.'.--t tnud Ltilay of April.
mude out by thewwatunt
assessor and delivered
wiuiiu tnree mjoiiH iniin in nnt) ut u
thousand riOVen linti.ireri nml aiviu tlir,,i anil nna
Seo. 14. And Ite itfurth-.wwted, V nt to the aaseaaor within sixty days alter the day
may be withdrawn and etit r.id I'.tr coiiainujaiou third dollars.
the re.'pi'Ctiur.'Umt nsefSors shall, immediate- fixed by this act, un aforeauid, requiring lis:s from
ol
f itsuVpiaany time witlnu twoy-w'To the suite of Florida, scventv seven thousand ly after Kmü
individuals.
And if any assistant oHMtwiiors (mail
by the aiscsBow,
record
it, uponmepnymeni
onne leL'Hi iiutia, wan an1 tve hundred and twenty two uud two third dollad to perform any duty aligned by this uct withe.vuiy p4tt ot tiieir repücuve dia
in
lurs.
time
the
prescribed
by his procept,
(l
warrant, or
trida, ano
u
unviiin,
M, nlao, That nitrchaiidisB upon which duties
To the State ofTexu, throe hundred and fiftvnot being pivveututl
1:10 curt ur illao jnu-'iiuf Uli; other legal instructions,
ul' Ji.iv
have been paid, if exported to a foreign country, five thousand one huudred uud
iherefiumbysickneaaorothor unavoidable accimi aud two third luiltla, lut. ji IkuIiU lilIiid.ligt.wL Urt'UltllglK'IU
wilhiu three years, shuli be entitled to return du dollars,
lyn.g und
within Uie
uintu dent, eveiy such assistant aSHesser shall be
ties, proper evidence of such niea'liaiidiae having
from office, and Bhull, moreover, forfeit
'To the State of Iowa, four hundred and fifty two wlifi'e
u
Hi,y r, Kie.aud iubte io a direct
been landed abroad to be t'urni hiJ to the collector
and pay two hundred dollars, to be recovered for
uiouuiio mm eiginy eigui uoiiars.
abired.iul io oeliu-written li.nts of the .itii'
by the importer, one per centum ul'suid duties to
Tu the State ol Wiscuiiain, five hundred and which lints chilli be made iu fliirh manner aa n..n the use of the United States in any court having
be retuíned by the Government.
nineteen thousund six hundred aud eighty eight be dii ectinl by the aesaor, and, as far as pi act competent jurisdiction, with cosU of suit.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That. Bii.i iwo uiiru uoimra.
cable, conformably to those which may he ret tin
Sue. 2'. Attíl If ii further enacted, Tlmt
To the State of California, two hundred and fit
the act entitled "An act to provide for the pay- ed for the same purpose under the uulhority ol the immediately alter the vaiuntftnis and enumerations
ment of outstanding Treasury notes, to uudun
u ty four thousand five huudred and thirty eight aud respective States.
ahull have bepn completed an afonvmid, the asses
imtu, iu elHlH hiiu nx tun uuuua ou uiiptMM, two inmi uuimrs.
dHtrctaliuJl111ie(1'-.i--l.(.-.Sec, 15. And tie it further enacted That Bor in uch collectioni..uftfti!!per,
any thwro
To the State of Minnesota, oue hundred and
m
mdfor otilar purposes," approved March two.
eighteen huniired und aixty one. beam) the same eight thousand five huudred and twmitv
ííenTofntperty liable to a direct such dlatric, and by writteu notifications to b
ptteLsd up in ut loast four of the most
publicly
is heníby anivndi'd. as f"H"",j
thut U
tax, as
be prepared to exhibit
'To the Srnte of Oregon, thirty five tioutaud
tlie
orda
Kji't, in pcHim ft '"ttul fi'''1'
a written nut when required, as aforesaid, and public places in uch collodion district, advertise
one hundred und forty and two third dollars.
shall consent to tiiicKme ih purtietila x of em nil persona enncrned of the piuco whero the said
'To
the 'territory of New Mexico, sixty two
"liqueurs;" Second, in the sunt" section, ulbtr the
and al! tin Unds ai d iM of ground with their jiaU, vuluutions, and onumerationB inay be seen
Tlmt no low thousand six hundred and forty eight dollars,
word "represent,'' inatrt Provided,
iinproveim nt buiUinga, anil dwelling houes, taxa- and examined; und that during twenty live days r
'I'" the 'i'erntory of Utah, twenty sil thousand
er rate or am mnt of duty h:ili be Iwi. d. collectrd,
the publications of the uotitlcatiotia, as aforeble as afore&u;d, ihen. and iu that (Use it bb.iil be
and all other
nimu- - nine hundred and eighty two dollars.
aud oaid on brandy,
the duty of the ollicer to make tuch hat, which, said, appeals will be received and determined by
'To the Tenitory of Waahinpton, seven
ous beverages than that now fixed by law for tlu
relative to any erroneous or excessive valuahim
beiug distinctly read aud consented to, shall be
of first proof, but shall be iuureuH in wnd seveu huudred aud fifty five aud oue thud
tions or enumerations by the assessors.
Audit
received as the list of such person.
nronortion tor env ii renter stretiutli l tun the dollars
shall be the duly of thu nisessor
q cach collecSue. 1ft. And tte it fnr'fuu-enni''i T! a: tion district twenty-fivTo the Territory of Nebraska, nineteen
strength of first proof. 'Third, in section eimm,
days alter the date of pubif any such person shall deliver or disclose to any lication to be made as aforesaid, to submit
fifth, the words "on screws, washed or olal- - sand three hundred and twelve do liars.
the
To the Territory ol Nevada, four tbousaud five assessor or asaiHant asirssor appointed hi
ed, and all other screws, of iron or any other
procwdingB of tho assistant assessors and the list
anceof thia act. and requiring a list or lints, as by tli em received or takeu as aforesuid
inetul." shall be Btricken out. and Ihe Words "un hundred und uiuety two and two third dollars,
to the
To the Territory ot Colorado, twenty two
aforesaid; any false urfruudiilent liat, With i litest
semws, of any other metui than iron," f hall bo
of any and all persons who shall apply for
Fourth, section twelve, article first, after sand nine huudred and five and one third dollars. te defeat trevudethe valuation or enumeration that purpose; and the said assessors aro
hereby
the wonts "eighteen cents, where they first occur,
lothe lurritry ol Dakota, three thousand hereby intended to be imule, nucb person, no of- authorized to receive, hear, and determine, in a
insert -- or lens;" Fifth, section thirteen, article two hundred ami forty oue and one third dollar., fending, and being thereof convicted before any summary wuyuceording to luw and right, upon
To the District of Columbia, forty niue tliou- - court having competent jnri'diction, shull be fined
seciind. alW the word ''manufacturer." insert "ex n o nmui m.y wnc.muilil llUlUMl
nnj nú an u
five hundred dnllars, at the prvcpptliugi of the said
cept hosiery; Sixin. in the iiune section article sand tour uuudred and inirty seveu and oue third in a sum not
aiunwora: Provided
dollars,
the discretion of th t mairt, and shall pay all costs always, I hat tahalí bo the duty of said assessor
wueniver ii occurs, HUd
Uiiru.siriKoiiE"wooi.
charges of prosecution; und the valuation and to advertise and attend, not less than two suecos-aivand
insert in each place "worsted;" Seventh, in section
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
enumeration required by thia uct shall, in all aueh
fourteen article first, after the words "ten per cen- for the
days ofthe said twenty-five- ,
at the
purpose of assessing the above tax aud colcases, be made, as aforesaid upon lists, according
tu n." insert "ad valorem;" Kighth in section fif- lecting the same, the President
of each county within his collection district
of the U nited
to the form above described, to be made out by there to receive and determine upon the appeals
teen; before the word ' yarns" insert hemp;" in the
Mates lie and he is hereby authorized to divide,
nam" section, after the word "idieetings." insert "of respectively, the S lutes und Territories of the the assessors and uisiítantaehors, respectively; elorefnid: And provided also; Thut the question
flax or hiii up;" and strike out ' jute goods," and in United States and the District of Columbia into which liste the said assessors are hereby authoriz- to be determined hy the nsatasor, on an appeal
lieu thereof insert 'jute yurna;" Ninth, in section convenient collection districts, aud to nominate ed and required to make according to the best respecting me yuiuiiuuu 01 property, suuu ne,
the viilnatioii complaiued of be or be not in a
twenty two. strike out the words "unwroaght clay, and, by and with the advice of the Senate, to ap- information they run obtain, and for the purpose
of moking which they are herehv authorized tt just relation or proportion to other valuutions iu
three dollars per toa;" 'Tenth, in section uineteeii,
point uu assessor ajnl a collector for each such disntriko out ''compositions of glass or panto, not set, trict, who shalt be freeholders and resident within enter into and upon ull and sinuufar the premises, the auuie collection diatrict.
And all appeals to
respectively; and from the valuation und enumera- the assessors aforesuid, ahall bo made iu writing,
intended for use by iewellera;" Eleventh, in
the same: ProvidedThat any oí said States and
shut!
be
no
made
there
appeal.
wait
of
tion
ions
so
out
glass
strike
''coni
and shujl specify the particular cause, matter, or
twenty two,
Territories, as well as the Diatrict of Columbia,
thins; respecting which n decision is requested; and
ior pante, when set;" Twelfth, in section
may, il the President ahull deem it proper, be erSt;o. 17. And he it further enacted. That
article sheatiug uietul, strike out "yard," ected into o district: And provided further, Thut in
cose any person tdml! be absent from fan place ahull, moreover, state the ground or principle of
"foot."
and insert
the appointment of said assessors aud collectors, of residence at the time an asseor shall call to inequality or error complained of. Aud thu
havo power to
and equulize
And fa it further enacted, That or any of them, shall not be made until on or after receive the list of such person, it shall be tho duty
fnall appear just and equitable;
provis-to
I
of
act
the
repugnant
and
parts
the second Tuesday in February, one thousand of such asensor or assistant assessor to leave at the valuations
all act
valuation
hut
shall
be
increased without a preno,
th house or pluce of residence of such person,
eight hundred aud sixty two.
iim of thia act be ami the same are hereby repeal
notice, of at lea? t five days to the party inwith some pernon ofauitable age and discretion, a vious
ed; ProeiVM'l Thut the existing laws thill extend
Sue. 10. And be it further enacted, That
terested, to ipmur and object to the Bumti, if be
note or memwramiain requiring mm to
written
to, and be in feme for. the collection of the duties
before any such collector shall cuter upon the du
,
...
. .t
proper; which notice shall begivon byaneti
.,,,, u
u,
.r ,n;
presentan such assessor the lUt or lista required judge
inpowa oy m
hs
for
of
01 me
this act within ten duystrom the date of such id wnuog, io oe leu ai liio aweiung-uous" ' "..
"""
WWW ul "
, .bull bn
ribMl b tl. ttamur. of by
party by such assessor or any assistant assessor.
note or memorandum.
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LAWS OP TIIE UNITED ST A TKa
Paised at the Fird Semon of the Thirty
Seventh Congress.
PUBLtC--

No.

40.

AN ACT to provide increased revenue
ports to pay interest
for other purposes.

on

the public

Be it enackd by the Senate

from

debt,

im
ami

and Ilntac

of Rrprexentatiocj of the united Slaw v!
America in Congress antembled, Thut IVmn
and after the date of the passage of this act, In lieu
of the duties heretofore imposed by law on the ar
tides hereinafter mentioned, and on such as imiy
uow be exempt from duty, there shall be leviuii,
collected, and paid, on the (foods, wares, and merchandise herein enumerate and provided for, imported from foreign countries, the following duties
and rutes of duty, that is to say: First, On ruw sugar, commonly called muscovado or brown ugtir,
and on sugars not advaucod above number twelve.
Dutch standard, by claying, boiling clarifying, or
other process, and on sirup f linar or of auar
inolassos.?or concentrated
Cane ami concentrated
melado, two cents per pound; and on white and
clayed suar, when advanced beyonu tne raw tale,
Above number twelve, Dutch standard by clarify
ing or other nroctss, and not yot refined two and
half cents per pound; on reh'ued sugars, whether
loaf, lump, crushed, or pulverized, four cents per
pound; on sugars after bing reGned, when they
are tiuctureu. colored, or in any way adulterated,
and on tugar candy, six miU per pound; on
five cents per gallon: Provided, 'That all
sirutisof sugar or of ajiiar cane, concentrated
molaibes or melado, enturad under the name of
mohusea, or any other mimo than simp of sugar or
of
ca ie c inceutrated m jidjei.orcoucnntrat
ed melado ahull biliableto forfeiture to the United
an al
States.
Uu all teas, tiiteeu ceutaperpouud;
monda, eix cents per pound; shelled almonds, six
cents per pound; on brimstone, crude, three dollars
par ton; on brimstone, iu rolls, six dollars per ton;
on cortee, ot all kmus, tour cents per puund; on
cocoa, three cents per pound; ou cocoa leaves and
cocoa shells, two centa per pound, on cocoa, prepared or manufactured, eight cents per pound; on
chicory root, one cent per pound; and on chlniry
ground, two cents per pound; ou chocolate, six
cents per pmmd; ou casaa,tou cents per pound
caijia t
o cents per pound; on cuiiumo

sur

per pound,
t lyenne pupper.six cents per pound
pound;
lü cavenne Uiiooor. eromid, eiirht cents
on currautj, five centa per pound; on urgol, three
cents per pound; on cream tartar, six cents per
pound; on tartaric acid, tartar emetic, and roch
elle salts, tea cents per pound; on dates, two cents
per pound; on tigs, live cents per pound; ou gin
ger root, turee cenia perpouuu; ou giugur, grouttu.
five cents per pound; ou liquorice paste and juice,
five cents per pound; liquorice reot, one cut per
,
twenty five cents
pound; on mice and uutint-gsper pound; on nut of all kinds, not otherwise
for, two ceots per pound; on pepper, six
cents per pound; on pimento, six cents pn pound,
cents per pound; on piunes. five
on
cbiiu per pound; on raisins, five cents p ir poutu,
on unmanufactured Uuaaia hemp, forty dollars
ton; ou Manilla and other hemps of India, twenty five dollars per ton; on lead, in pigs or bars, one
dollar and fifty cents per one hundred pounds; in
ceuU per one
sheets, two dollars and twenty-fivhundred ponuds; on white lead, dry or ground in
oil, and red lead, two dollars and twenty five
centa per one hundred pounds; on salt, in sacks,
nd in
eighteen cents per one hundred pounds,
bulk twelve cents per one hundred pouuda; on
bicarbonate
cent
l
soda ash,
per pound; on
of soda, one cent per pound; on sal soda, one
per pound; on caustic soda, one cent per
pound; ou chloride ol lime, thirty cents per one
hundred pounds; on Bait put rt, crude, one cent per
pound, refined, er partially refined, two cents per
pound; spirits of turpentine, ten cenU per gallon;
,
on oil or cloves, seventy cents per poumi; on
cent u,r
one dollar and tweuty-fivon
spirits distilled from jrrain, or other materials, fifty
cents per gallon; on gum copal, aud other gums or
resinous subeistancea used for the same or similar
gum copul, ten cents per pound.
purposes
bee. 2. And be it further enwtnt. That,
from and after the day and year aforesaid there
shall be levied, collected, and paid "on the importa
tion of the articles hereinafter uiontioutd, the following duties, that is to say: Uu arrow root,
twenty per centum ad valorem; ou lini's, lemxis,
cenoranges, banaias, and plantains, twenty
tum ad valorem; on Peruvian bark fifteen per
centum ad valorem; on quiuiue, thirty per centum
ad valorem; on rags; of whatever material, ttm per
centum ad valorem; on gun powder, uni ty per centum ad valorem; on featners and downs, thirty per
centum ad valorem; on hides, ten per centum ad
valorem; on sole aud bend leader, thirty per
ad valorem; on India rubber, ruw or unmanufactured, ten per centum ad valorem; on
shoes and boots, thirty per centnm ad valorem; on ivory, unmanufactured, and ou vegetable
ivory, ten per centum ad valorem; on wines of all
' kinds, fifty per centum ad valorem; on silk iu the
gum, not more advanced Ii the manufacture than
single tram and thrown or organzine, twenty five
per centum ad valorem; on all silks valued at not
over one dollar per square yard, thirty per centum
ad volarem; on all silks valued over oue dollar per
square yard, forty per centum ad valorem; on all
silk velvets of wnich silk is the compeuent material of chief value, valued at three dollars per
square yard, or uuder, thirty per centum ad valoper square yard,
rem; valued st overtbree-dollarfortvpor centnm ad valorem; on floss auks, thirty
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Soc. 23. And be it further enacted, That
when over a State Territory, or District of Columbia shall contain mom than one collection diatrict
thoasse-isorahall have power, on examination
of
tmg Uw,
, urJsr
r Kfaít.
oy
n Mmpl,niH1 Wllh
the lists rendered by the assistant
assessors, acimclwll.ytlimct
nil public
, tuiw oí thoSecrelary of Uw
cording
provisions
the
of
the
to
act,
revise,
to
ad
te
Awl
üf'irthM
íec. .
muupn whirb maj om into hi , tunda ur hmu- just, and equalize the valuation of lauds and lots
" dollars tw and 11
diríot taxuf twnty mil
8l,n. wlici, bond .hull ta tiled in the ulllc ot the
ol grounn, ft mi tiieir improvements, buildings, and
Ihe Imit-- d huttn, und
hweby annually laid n
u. be by liim
aulplruw o i,e
dwelling-housebetween such collection district,
tu
the
hwnliy
n.iwrtiiiud
lid
símil
the uini,
he
t in ,uit upi))
hmcil f thl)
djnj,ll(1 (i
by deducting front or adding to either such a rate
8ttea, reap tvely. in wanner lalMuiir:
ouiulition thereuf. And aiuli cuiluttura .hall, frum
Bhall
centum
as
appear just and equitable.
per
,
To the State ot .Main. r.ur minimal ana iwen..nmrtlien. and iucreaae tliair
Sue 24. And bé it further enacted, That
ty thouand eight hundrud aud twaiitj' nil Jul- official bonds, aa the üecretary of the Treasury
tho assessors shall, immediately after the orpi ralam.
may direct.
tion of the time for hearing und deciding unpads,
,To the 8tate ot New Hampshire, two hundred
Sec. 11, And be ilfurlhur ennrferf, That
and einhtwiii thousand fuur hundred and ail and
make out correct lists of tho vnluution and enueach of the aaaessora shall divide his diatrict Into
meration ín each collection district, and deliver
ATavmn,
.1- .- U.
tain linnrfri.fl .nil a convenient nuinher of assessment districts, with'
the same to the board of assessors hereinafter
of which he shall appoint one respectable
"
in and for the States respectively.
eleven thousand, and ailty right dollars.
And
freeholder to be aisietanl aaaesaon and each aaaes-anTo the State of Maaiachoaetta, eight hundred
It shall be the duty of the assessors in each Stato
accep-onand
aeaaoraoappointiid,aiid
asaistant
r
iBbtyfive
and
hundred
thousand
twenty far
to convene in general meeting at such time and
on
ting the appointment, hall, before he entera
doliera.
and
place m shall be appointed and directed by the
v
of the Treasury. And the said asses
To the State or ttnoao mana, one nunureu
Sec. 11. And he it further enacted, That Secretary
sore, or a majority of them, so convened, shall conwhenever there ahull be in any assessment disand
they are hereby constituted,
a board
stitute,
.
trict any property lands, and lots of ground,
of wesson for the purposes of this uct, and shall
WW"
U UH
or dwelling houses, not owned or Dossessed
,
I
hnmlruil .nil FnnrtaHn iliil.i
make and established such rules and regulations
the cauw naj be.l that 1 will, to the beét by, or under th? care and managnraeot of, any
iffirm.
as to them shall appear ueceasary for carrying such
or pers ns within such district and liable to
"Tolhe State of New York, two million alz 'of my knowledge, skill, and judgment, diligently
into eflect, not being inconsistent with
pirpoiefi
ainj
no list of which shall
and faithfully ejecute the office and dutie of ai be taxed aa afeieoaid,
hundred and three thousand nino hundred and
this act or the laws of tho United States.
nammg the a,i.nie,.t district, with- be tranbmitted t the assessor in the manner pro.aeMorfer,
lacea,'
eiahteen
.
tasseli buttons, hutton-Uida, fringes,
Sec. 25. And be itfurthitr enacted, That
iiid tbftt I Will do Miua
.
t foviir- nr nurti
vided by this act, It shall be the duty oftho aswe-so- r
J
the said board of asseeeon, convened and orirantx-efor such district, aud Iib ii hereby autboriied
an aforesaid, Bhall, and may, appoint tmitiUp
and required, to enter into and tmon the real
'
thereand all other manufacture! of ei k, or of which silk "
person or persons to be their clerk or clerks, bm
Pennsvlvanla one million nine affirmation ahall be delivered to the collector oftho estate, if it be nscessary, and tike each viov
value
not
chief
material
of
component
oí
be
th,
.ball
the same, according to the lot more than one for each collection district, who
ar distant aaaea of, and make lists
"ch uch
Continued l)B fourth pep.
otherwiee provided for. forty per centum ad valor to
eve7 wMOl r M form prMcribed, which listi, being whTihd by
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Soc. 18. Imite if further enacted, That
if sny pen m, on being notified or required as
aforesaid hall refuie or neglect to give such list
or lists as aforesaid within the time required by
this act, ít shall be tho duty of the assessor for the
assessment district within which euchpersun shall
reside, and he is Hereby authorized and required
to enter into and npnn the lands, build upa, dwell
inghouses, aud promises, if it be necessary, of
such persons so refusing or neglecting, and to
make, uccordmg to the best iniormation wmcb ue
can obtain and on his own view and information,
such lists ot the lands and lets of ground, with
their improvements, buildings, and dwelling houses.
owned or possessed, or anovr tne care or muBugement of such person, asare required oy tnis act;
which lata so made and aubscriueu or sucn asses
sor tdiail be taken and muted as good and suffi
cient lists of the persons and property fur which
such pei son is to be taxed for the purposes of
this act.
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GAZETTE-

ed in the eipeditionogoinst Vera CruzHe took
an active part in ths bombardment and capture of
was Dreveted captain lor gallant ami
mat
city;
Uonnelly has made the following appointments of.
meritorious eondict in tho battles of Goutrerus and
officers:
Chernbusco.ond onrjeptember 13th, 1847, received a musket-bal- l
wound in the attack on ths
Fon thr 1st Division.
Belen Gate, at the taking of the city of Mexico.
Pablo Gallegos,
Mtij. General: Fredrick Mai
After the concluiion of a peace with Mexico he
ler, Brigadier General for first Brigade, composed
remained for a whib in Jefferson Barracks, Misof the counties of Taos and Mora. Diego Archu
souri, and was then dispatched to Cehformo, where
leta, Brigadier General for second Brigade, com- lor years he was engaged In constaat1 operations
of tlie most toilsouii aud critical nature aguiust
posed of tbe county of Rio Arriba.
the Indians.
2nd Division.

ArraixmxTS uv till Govkhor.

-

ganization of the militia
"bkleewfeftl

ka

tula,

til

1IMU L

m tiullnug."

N.ulral

KBUSHUt,

CUUJSS,

JOHN T. tO&UUJ.,

Ü1UTUH.
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twQiht.

tut Ibrw muQluj,

0. P. Ilovcy, Muf. General.
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Bl&ltl4

Gornnor hariog Issued proclamatiun for
tha organisation of tin militia of the 'l'rrriu,ry it
In

lw, u

accordance with tho

well

an

loyalty

betweeo the agof of eighteen aud forty five to enroll themselves in that branch of the service. Vol

anteen are of course eiempt from militia duty as
are alao thoselincapacitated by physical lufirmity,
Ministers of the Gospel and some others particularly mentioned in the militia law,

lilis is

a demand made In pursuance
by

and Its enforcement

thecitiren.

to authori-

legislative

t

Then should be

t

avoided

be

cautiet

volunteer

by

force

raised sufficiently large to enturo the salety uf the

Territo7, especially when they are to
with other troops furiiislinl to assist

tion. But if there

uro

not

enough

natural and legal recourse will be to
This

is

protec-

iu our midst

their services, the

who are willing to volunteer
tho mititiu.

its

iu

fall

back upon

an arm of defence

thut has

heretofore been relied upou and

hiB

been regarded

Nicolas Pino, Bri

At a meeting of Montezuma Lodge No. 109
A. F. 0 A. Mosoni held at their Lodge in Santa
Fe,
on Saturday the 7th September, A. It. 181)1,
Fé. Teodoso Haca Brigudier General for the 2nd
The following prociedings were had:
Brigade, coiiLtyof San Miguel.
WunRRAS,
It has pleased our Supreme Grand
The officers for the 3rd Divisions will bo anMaster to suminonour esteemed ami worthy brother Goo. H. Kstea in his inscrutilile Providence,
nounced noit (.eek.
from labor iu this Turrestrial Lodge, but as we
hope to he found worthy to resuma it again in tne
Mr. Willinin W. Mills liss been appointed
Gruud Celostiul lodge abovu:
collector for Kl Puso del Xorto In this Territory'
Be it resolved, 1st, That as Masons we deplore
tho loss of a wortt v and well tried brother, and
BjTho order in reference to fireign citizens, an citizens we mourn the loss of on upright and
who do not speak the English language, entering uselul member of Society.
Resolved 2d, Tint wo sincerely feel and resthe vuluuteer service has been revoked.
pectfully tendor our earnest sympathy to the rela
tions and mends ot our deceased uroiner.
Since the, battle of Bull Run
Rksiünatiok.
Resolved 3, Tint having deposited the remains
two hundred and fifty seven officers have resigned of our deceased brstlier in the gruvo we will remember
his virtues and clieiish his memory, and that
from tbe volunteer regiments.
in respect, therefor, the Lodge be clothed ia mournWyTlie pay of privóte soldiers in the t'nited ing and the usual badge be worn by its members
for thirty days.
States service is now 813 por month, together
rlesolvcd 4111, I Hal a copy oi tnese proceedings
with rations.
under seal ofthe Lodge, be forwarded to the near
est relatives of thu deceased and tliut thu same be
flhjf The two wings of tho New York Demo published in the Santa Fe Guzette.
R. FRANK CIRKEN,
to unite their forces on the
cracy
J. HOUGHTON,
peace basis.
M. A. OTERO.
Spicial Committee of the Lodge.
IWTlic following is a Telegraphic dispatch
dated New York August 22d.
"A pretty reliable

here

con'
dispatch received
the Government us being sufficiently strong tradicts
the rumor of Maj. Lymlc's surrender to
and effective to supersede the necessity of main, the Texans. and it is said his position is impregnataiuing a large standing army. It has in times ble to any force the enemy could bring auuinst
put proved itselfelTicieiit for practical purp oses. hiss. He is a Vernonter.and known as ono of
by

In tho evil times which are now upon us an ex
force

traordinary

is

requisite aud whatever is lack

ing in volunteers, will from necessity, be undo

Up

t'nder tho circumstances thtn, the organization
is

Whotherthe

an imperative duty.

whale or any purl of it shall be called into
service,
of

is

The next "prctly reliable dispatch"
recoirod

irom tne limine.

of the militia

the most loyal man in tho service."

active

in

that

be

will

New York will probably cast a shallow

over tho "known" character of the

l.rmle e surrender is one
the history of this nor.

Vermont

Ma

ofthe fixed lacts

jor,

in

POMCLAT10N BY TIIK GOVERNOR.

a question that is left to the discretion

Wiisrras this Territory is now invaded by an
the Governor and one with which the people armed force from the State of Texas which has ta-

have nothing whatever to do.

Immediate

action

ken possession of two Forts willim the limits of
the 1'erritory, has seized and appropriated to its
own use ether property of the General Governdelay will bo Indulged In by the Governor.
Con'
ment and has established military rule over the
sequently all who are subject, nnder the law, to
part already invaded; and :
enrollment must make up their minds to comply
Wiiskkas, there is every reason to believe it ia
with the requisition made upon them and act the the Intention of the said force to pursue its aggressions further and establish the urns military
part of good citizens.
rule over the balance of the Territory and subject
The law as It is found In the code will be en us to the dominion aud laws of the Government
forced.
No more appeals to patriotism
will be of Texas;
Asd Whkrkah, By section 43 of an act ofthe
made to those who are reluctant to take up arma
Legislative Assembly approved Junuary 6, 1852,
uguiiBt the enemy. They wilt be required to come
it is provided that "in cose of an insurrection, reup to the mark, whether they regard the cause a bellion, or invasion, the Governor shall have powmeritorious ono or not. Tho opinion of laggards er to organize and call out the aiilitia for the service in such numbers, and from such districts as
in this respect will not be consulted and they wil'
he may thiuk proper : "
J
sil Milmaa
"" '
'
who voluntarily oiTer their aid
thority m me vested, do hereby issue this my proclamation ordering an immediate organization of
Tn Ki.Emox.
Itelow will be found the offi- the militia force in
the(difierent counties of this
cial vote at tbe election held on the 2nd Inst, for Territory and railing upon all officers, civil and milto
begin at once this organization.
To effDelegate to Congress.
Not having received the itary,
ect this object the field officers provided for by
voto of Mr. Archuleta in Bernalillo we gi ra Judge
the said militia law will be immediately appointed.
Watts' majority m that county.
The Adjutant Geueral ofthe militia of the Territo
Watts.
Ariiiixsta. ry is hereby ordered to carry this proclamation
into immediate effect
732.
Taos County
677.
G itizens of New Mexico, your Territory hat been
Rio Arriba "
373.
1,159.
invaded, the inUfrity of your soil has been at
Santa Anna"
11.
tacked, the property of peaceful and industrious
230.
citizens has been destroyed or converted to the use
Valencia
870.
150.
of the invaders, and tbe enemy is already at your
San Miguel " .
258.
doors. You cannot, you must not, hesitate to take
"
Mora
COO.
327..up arms in defense of your homes, fire sides and
"
families. Your manhood culls upon you to be on
784.
Santa Fe
29.
the alert and to be vigilant in the protection of the
Socorro
970.
23.
soil of your birth, where repose the sacred remains
"
Bernalillo
480. (Maj.)
of your ancestors and which was left by them as a
rich heritage to you, if you have the valor to de-6,095.
3117.
lena it. i leel lliul i appeal not in vain to those
who love the land of their fathers: land that boa
3,117
been the scene of heroic acts, and deeds of noble
daring in wars no mera patriotic than that for
Judge Watts Maj. 2,97
which preparations are now being mode. As your
ancestors mot the emergencies which presented
ReoDURS To si RiTAimn.
Col. Canby has
uiemaeives in reclaiming your country from the
been notified officially that the regular troops In dominion of the savage ami in preparing it for the
tbis Territory will be retained here. The people abode of Christianity and civilization, so must you
will be pleased to learn this. It will reassure all. now prove yourselves equal to the occasion end
nerve your arms for the approaching contlict.
,
and give tho best possible evidence of the inten
He whose heart beats with no patriotic impulse
tion ofthe government to help them ont of their in times of danger, deserves not a patria, and
should be treated as an enemy to his country. Of
present troubles.
these, I trust there are few, if any, among us; but
do what he that now falters, whon every energy that exists
Col. Canby will now be at liberty t
ho has bees desirous of doing all the time, but in tho patriotic heart should be brought into requi
aition for the purpose of repelling au invading foe
his been prevented from doing because circum will in future be
pointed at with derision as an
scribed by orderd from hood quarters requiring the Arnold or aa a Lynde.
,
Done
Santa
Fe this 9th day of September in
at
movement of his command to ths States that is,
the year eighteen hundred and sixty one.
to make such disposition to his forces as will in

is required

in

the premises.

Wo

and erstaud

no

'

jjyiaeuovernor,

his

judgment

render

Uium

most

efficient in

the defence of the Territ07. Had the order for
tbe removal of the regulars been countermanded
two mouths ago a very different state of affairs
would

now

be witnessed in New Mexico.

Jema Watts. This gentleman arrived in
Santa Fe on Thursday last abtut half past two
o'clock.
Having arrived at Independence too
late to tako the coach for this place, h went to
Denver City by tbe overland mail and from
came here on horseback

there

tnvling almost Incessant-

HENRY CONNELLY.
H A. Otiro, Secretary

of

New Meiico.
(

GeM.

After so fatiguing

honored revoluti.m.'uy family. Gen. Lyon's great
commanded the
nneU 1,1 'I'hnmiui Anowiton

'

was auooiuted second lieutenant in whs Second In
fantry, and shortly after wasbrevettad lo first
in the
His first campaign was asbai
operations against the Indians of ths Florida Everglades,
fie passed the few years succaedina' this
W-Kentucky paper suyi that at ths noxt experience in
duty, on the frontiers of
session of ths legislature of that State Gov.
Mc. 'lexaa, uregnn, uainornia and Nanus.
Boon after the commencement of hostilities beGoffin will be impeached, the Stats Guard
will be
tween Mexico and the United States ha was
alwlishaaamlSenators'BrKkiwidgs aud Powell
ordered to join our Northern
army under Gen,
requested to resign.
Taylor, and after reaching Monterey was dispatch- -

important dispatches from the beads of Depart
menU in Washington to the officials in this Ter
ritory.
01

it
W.

Washington,

Hon, tpt.

August 28.

OAUDEJOXKS.Adm'r.

tl8,3t.

Bd.lWl.

NOTICE.
It is now believed several of our soldiers were
killed and wounded in the skirmish on the Virgin
ran ind Iridert
TAKE till method oT .nfonslOB Buin
ia Bide yesterday,
particularly lliuM rBSiditii In Ihe vicinity of hu Vbu, to
a 1
ntl
L!L
certain prorniisary nota
t.i
.HL.
beware of trading for or uircbulng
uu
tne
nuei which meiy mi
i main uiyeci oi
given by ne to 0. W. UcCoroiKk. u do:Urti Ui uina to
Fortress Monroe, is to more effectually blockade to rriiuil ma nereoy repuuuia iw
e
uvim u
wincm.
WOO, tad due twelva.
the Southern coast. No invasion ii comtemplat-ed- . dited bost the Bret of Uy
monthi iter die.
I A MM niunao.

I

l'.i

Angnst28.

a

M,

11., Aug.

Mora,

Washington,

HlT,4t

1881.

,

The Steamer Philadelphia, arrived from Fortress
Monroe, reports all quiet on the Potomac and
navifgation
Signal rockets from the
unimpeded.
llore evidently couvoyod the intelliMaryland1
Hhe
gence of her present to the Virginians.
waited until morning, but the batteries ef the enemy at Mathiaa Point or Aquia 'Jreek did not
opeu tire.
Louisville, August 28. '

NOTICE.

rwnoni iirinbtfrt to Vri.no. Ahrtirby note or opea
are romtKlfiillv requcNrfd U imy tlu'wiinf
ri'ui'ipl in full for all
(t Vetlii'ri'il wlioaroHiitliorlftidU
ntf,irao.
luuule rccuiveu oil liwaccuunt,

AU.
non

NOTICE.

AI.I,
Grovo,

lo fl. M. HAYB ft Co., of Coiinel
T., are rcqiiKittd toDOtne furward aud adjuit such

PERSONS
K.

Pinta

ft, N.

11.,

Aug.

1, mi.

nlMl.

J.

HOUGHTON,

,

50,tf

ÓÍ1

S.I'TSmw

Boots andShovs

night.
Washington,

Aug. 28.

Tha city was rife last night and this morning,
the report of a fight on tbe other side of the
rotomac, eren in usually wen miormea quarters,
there is coflictiug information on the subject.
It
with

is certain, howerer, that Uen. UcClellan returned
from there at half put 11 o'clock last night and
was
nothing of an important or serious character
elicited.
It is probable, however, that a disunion
.force of three companies of cavalry, and about ths
sama number of infantry, with two field pieces,
have been hovering in the vicinity of Hall's Cross
roads, maneuvering with a view to draw a detachment of our troops into an ambuscade.
Boston, Aug. 39.

Tha resigned officers of ths Frigate Congress
hare been sent under guard to Fort Layfayetts.
Special to ine Commorclal.

Washington, Aug. 28.
Oen. McClelland went over the Potomac

to visit the camps and inspect tbe troops. Mr.
Russell, of ths London Times, was invited to attend him. No other correspondent was favored
with a pass.
Now Yerk, August 28.

The Post says subscription to the

7

Tieasury sotes are averaging to iudlvidnals over
$100,001) per day. Mr. Cisco, issues daily about
We hoar of a negotiaone hundredcertilicatei.
tion on foot for í'00,000, which will probably be
is
It understood that this amconcluded
ount ia wanted in Hartford, Conn., principally for
tbe moneyed institutions of that oity. '
Mr. Chase has finally decided to data all tha
Treasury Notes August 19th,
fifty million 1
1861, that being tbe day the first payment of tha
banks
of this city was made.
cent,
by the
10 par
UatlipoliB, Aug. 28.

the battle of
a Journey Connecticut boys on h M
he was naturally very much exhausted
"
nariem
when he Hunsar mil, ana eit
Island.
Heights, ou New York
reached Santa Fa.
,
Academy
He antaiwl tha Went Poinv L lliUrv
Wa understand that the Judge was the bearer
in 1837, and in 1841 graduated Vi" nign Donor,

ly day and night.

Tiff.

Railroad travel to and from the South is ImNOTICE.
ADMINISTRATION
mense. The Tennessee authorities took the conIithra of admin ll ration on tbe ("Into of Henry M. Wheetents of Adams Kxpreu Company's safe
ier,doci'uml,liuve
bmi raMod to the undemlpml fmm the
Memphis Avalanche of tne 27th says, (Jen, I'robati' Court U Bcnalllllo eoiinly. All ponwtiN Inuobted
Haiti I'Mliilt- an- rmiuettlnl to come (oward and inako unitxliuM
Polk's agent announces that no moreimpressmeDts
are re
Worn- bJiviuir rtaitnx igiluM sum
nial
poymi'iit.
will be made for transports,
fiutwJ to nrewQt the uwe within one year from the data
hrruof.
The Confederate Congress have pnssod a resoluWIUJAH IWiL.
tion approving of the conree ofthe planter's factors
AdmluiitratoroftheFlatnof Hknt M. Whkiikk.
Albuniuei'tjiw, N. M. July IU 1801.
keeping the cutton in the interior, and the deterIf,
mination ofthe insurance companies not to mnure
the crop when not retained on the plantation-ColThomas H.Taylor, of Frankfort has buen
appointed Col. of Duncan'B Kentucky Regiment
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
at Manassas.
The Charleston Mercury's correspondent sayfl, Office St Aintu FS. (Formerly flflU or Stutlb k Rnuüliton.)
we are without the sympathy or frieuddhip of uny
a LI. biulii''M Inlriifltoii hi him will rocHw prompt
nation on earth. The only argument by which we J lion. Hi. roklloii. In llio city of Wtulnilini, will
lilm effectively iiml promptly to proRvciilo olulnu Mora
can influence them is by their necettsities and (.'onurt'iu, llic li'pni'tmi'iitii mol Court uf Uulm,.
fears.
Suliu ft, Nov, II, lstw.-- ty.
Washington, August 29.
This cormmondi'nt says the Confnderates have
LAW t'HD.
The War Department has just issued the fol- suffered more in killed and wounded than the Fed
lowing:
By the S7th article of the act of Con- erais, and complains that advautage was not taken
J. HOWE WATTS,
of
the
Federal
Mnnnsaas.
lliiiht
at
gress, entitled "An act for establishing rules and
(Fi, liner!)' of Wall
A battle is reported to have take place at ('ape
i Juckann)
articles for the government ofthe United States,"
approved April 10th, 1806, holding correspond- Girardeau yesterduy, in whirl) the Confederates ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELLOR
AT
aud
were
victorious,
dia
great
commoliun
creating
ence wit h or givhg aid to the enemy, either
LAW.
rectly or indirectly, is made punishable by death at Cairo.
April 20 -nor such other puilshment as shsll be ordered by
Troy, N. Y., August 28.
tho sentence of a court martial; the public safety
A Union meeting was held at Stillwater to day,
It
requires the strict enforcement of this article.
WILLIAM BIORR1SOÍ.
unrt
lealor In Tin Coplior anil Khnetlron Wars,
is therefore ordered tliut all correspondence
or which was addressed by (Jen. Hullard and others-Thwriting,
ltopublican
deleítales
the
Conven,
communientinn, verbnlly, or by
to
printing
Htato
PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
or telegraphing, respecting the operations of tho tionwere instructed to place upon the ticket patFUH COAL AND MOOD,
army ur military movements on land or water, riotic Demócrata of the stamp of Dickinson and
Ktc, We will iliipllratoinr
St. .mils till), Tin I'ittUt Wire and dbtntllrou at a inwll udvauua
Senator Colvin.
or respecting the troops, camps, arsenals, entrenchju St- umlK ritm
ments or military sffuirs within the several militaMttID struct neur tna Lnvce,
liostoD, August 28.
Kanun Cm Ho.
ry districts, by which intelligence shall be directly
The First Massachusetts
or indirectly given to tho enemy without tho
Light Uattrrr (late
Cook's) has been fully recrnited, aud will be soon
authority and sanction of tho Gsneral command
BUSINESS
NOTICE.
the servioe.
mg, be and the same are absolutely prohibited, sud ready to
johs a WATTS.
Irom and alter the duteofthis order persons vioCaptain McUougall, ot the British ship ForDuritiK tlin mnnthii of Ntiicmbpr, DecembPr, January, Fe,
lating the same will be proceeded against under ward, now states that he was in error in reporting riifirv,
Martii. I will tw in ttre Cltv of Witxtilimtou. and
article of this act.
the privuteer Sumter off Cape Antonio.
the
to uny atiiimni
The liiTi'tolcre will tflvr my jwrKuual
irrmi .M'w
nm wnicn niuy viuruHioii uimymrc ior
Another article provides that the commissioned vessel seen was the U. 3. ship Crusader.
prusweutiun before tbe Court of C'laimB, tbe Xuureine CourU
officers of all volunteers and military organizaer any uf tbe Deparlmeuu.
New York, August 28.
tions, no matter whether established nnder the
tiunn a. wai in,
Attorney at Law.
Santa Fi, N. H
authority of a State or of the United States, will be
The Secretary of War has ordered ths stopOct. 18.
-f.
regarded us having been commissioned on the day page of all telegraphic dispatches for points south
H0ÍDÍ É
B ALL C LO TB I
when mustered into the service of the Unitod
of Kentucky,
States, and will take rank in their respective
UAMMERSL0U6H
BROS.,
PROPWRS
grades, and will be entitled to pay, and be obeyed
Chicsgo, August 28.
and respected in their several positions from that
A Gre at Freeport,
Illinois,
destroyed
Curoer of Main and Third streets,
day. Hereafter, no minors will be muBtered into Waddle's
lumber yard, and E. D. ilayde's warethe service of the United Slates, without the con- house.
Kansas City, Missuuri.,
Loss (W.MHI.
sent of their pVents.
of all kinds of
Doalon In, and manufsclureri
It is extremely difficult to obtain reliable Intel- Boston, AHgiist 28..
teVon the offier".
;
Hady aiaie Clothing
m
to bo truth in tbe report, that overa, of oar troops (anise arigiment of infantry,
ueuwcwiiiuii
aud
artillery,
a
of
.
sttach-edcompuuy
sharp shooters
ware killed and others wounded alung our timo tut

lra,

We find the following byographical sketch of
Geni Lyon, who fell at the battle of Springfield:
in ths New York Journal of Commerce :
Gun. Lyon was bom in 1820, at Ashford, Wind
ham county, Connecticut, and at the time of his
years of age.
death, fan, consequently,
His father was Amasa i.yon, a respectable lar- mr h s Mnt..iei--a miss auuwiiou, oi an oiannrt

NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATORS

.
Tbe following is a list of the officers known to
hM ttkm'nal letters of rimlnlfltrallon
be killed; Capt. Shurtliff, company Ü; Capt. Ster
tliti QrtuU! of thu kt Willim p. Huiltb dtjcewml, Irom
ling, uompany l; Adjutant a. Do forest.
tliu I'rolmta ftmrt of iho Cimntjf or Hort In lh Territory of
Lieut. Chas. Wanont and Hergeant Melting Now Mexico, bearing date tafrtembflr 3d, 18(11, ami til fiernons
liruuy roquired to pru
dH iinaltat f!il
of
arren, Ohio. Tbe other field officers are all havlnitllieM
pujwly aatlieutksWfi, wlttilo otii yew from Uill
iiiil
sale.
lUw.wtktil will be rorevw barrad.

V

to the government, become the duty uf all citizens

ty vested in the Uovemor

or--

Gov.

gadier General for tho 1st Brigade, county of Santa

The

will,

In the

Territory

t

wlliiout eaceptioB.

mItmm

of the

The battle

at Cross Lanei,

Dear Bummerviile,
on the 2rth inst., proved to be a bloody affair.
The following are all the particulars we We learned: The Seventh Ohio Keriment, Col. Tyler, wu
surrounded while at bmakfW and attacked on both
flanks and in front simultaneously.
Our men immediately formed for battle, and fought bravely
while they saw but littleohnnce of success, the
too powerful. Col. Tyler sent forward
to the baggage train, which was coming up thirteen mites distant, and had it turned back to
wards t.anley point which point it reachedjn safe
tv. Companies ü, O and I Buffered most severely,
tfjor particularly were in the hottest of the fight,
and stood up to it bravely, and foaght their way
through against fearful odds, making dreadful
slaughter in the enemy's ranks.
The rebel force consisted uf 3,000 iofantrj, 400
cavalry and ten guos. The Federal forces scattered after they bad cut their way through, but
soon formod again and fired, but received no reply
or pursuit of the enemy.
Our loss cannot De dennittly ascertained, altbo
Hot over 200 are missing out of 900 engaged.
fearful.
The rebel )oei
Lieut. Col. Creighton captured the enemy's
colors and two prinooorí.

Senator Wilson in his call, asks the loyal young
men of Massachusetts who full? ctimnrnhntul ha
magnitude of this contest for the unity and exist- of the reoublic and tha nreinrvatmn .if Iu,
ocratic institutions in America, to inscribe their
names upon tbe rolls of his regiment.and to leare
,
,
.t.n:-- k
uiuii uuum mmj muir lovea oues anu lollow our
flag to the field.

era

Hals aud Cans,
Trunks,
Tn which we 1n?ll the
leu, wuare JuU'rmiuwil u

....

nil

Carpel Bags,

e.t kg.

nf the Alliens of New Mpx.
you (foods, luworln oar Una by

PER CENI.

25

tbnfl any other Btore in Kenoax City or Wrsport. all

we enk 8 a trial, and we will guarantee yon will nut tro oil
llagerstown, August 26.
Yours
Information has reached here that there has dlaiKmifd.
Mr 0 tf
HAMMH181.AUOH
6km.
been much firing across the river by tha rebels at
our pickets, between Conrad's and Harper's
LANDED
Ferry.
It is reported that an attack was threatened on Saturday at Point of Rocks.
The rebel encampment at Leesburg has been
UNPlVlDKIl SIXTH
PART nf s MM of tand,
moved back some distance from the river. The TÍ1K
jirantHl tu Ovan Ht. Vraln, and Cornelius Vl'
health of our troops has improved.
ill, ditwuiBd, by the MVxlrnn Uovornmeut, and known as the
Kill UK US ANIMAS (HA N'T bnumW on tha North by tha

LARGE

INTEREST

FOR SALE.

Hi ver, and Hicluillnf!
ite tributarles, Rio do las Anilinas Tlmpa, Aplshaha, fniita I'lura, Cuuhara and Huérfano
from their sonreí-their conüueiico.
For particulars enquire of the unUrrstmiwI it Ünnta Fe.
i- UOL'üHTuN, Agent.
Fe, January 96, 1BSI -t- f.
Arkanr-a-

Albany, August 28.
Deputy United States Marshal Burt this evening seised a package containing 1,000 copies ol
tbe New York Dailv News, which he was notified was in the Amorran Express, office in tbe city.
They were brought here by Spear's Newspaper
Express, sod transferred to the Express Company. Tho size of the package and the destination
A. Quntsr. Louisville
excited suspicion, when
an examination showed the contents to be as
stated.
Col. R. S.Johnson, the agent of the
Express Company, therefore detained the package, and notified Mr. Burt, the Denutv Marshal.
who now holds them subject to instructions from- Marslml Murray, of .New
ork.

l

ADVERTISEMENTS
aro hnrtby Informix, that Ur. Jnwih Hcrwh
In rliartiu of my mill utnil my ratum from tUe
State,
about the mltliile of October.
L.UEVER.
Santa ft, Sept. 2d, UQ.
nlS,4t.

ATTENTION!

ATTEITTIOIII

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM

IT MAY

CONCERN.

CI.AIM

AflENCY 0FF1CK and PRFPKNT
BrsiVEW,
proeeciitiiifrrUlmsasfilnst
the OoTernment of the
United State, Is NllW CIXWKH IN THIS TKKltlTOKY.
All biislnese already placed in my bunds, or the hands of
J. 8, Waits Co., which
have oimtractiKl to priwfiuiB, nnd
now pending beforu the Itopartmenta or the Coueruai of tho
United States, will ho duly slteiidud to.
1 have NO 1'KRsoN
1R AHKNT autborlwd
herflaftor to w
my niime In any manner whatever In the PRttSKCUTHíN
CUIUS aiiftlnut tl United rítalos, otherwise, than In altendins; to biittiess ttutt I aro tow pledicud to attend to, and
such person persona
wl iB all easos present authority
such agei or agenta,
fmm me to aa
0. P. HOVKY,
1S0O
Santa le K. M., January
If.

MY

u

AU,

NOTICE
TO

THE

INHABITANTS

OF NEW

MEXICO.

The Surveyor General of New Molleo, by act of Cbnirresr
approved on the 22d July, m, la nulrud to make a full report on all Huch clnims as nrlumated hofore the craeion uf the
PROPOSALS.
Territory to llio United States ty the treaty of Uamlttluiw
SEAl.Ktl PROITOAIA will be rrctiyA at this Office until HldalRo, of 1848. denoting the various gndue of tille, with
to Ihe validity or Invalidity of each
WwJnoiilay r!ctmbr Inih, IHdl alll o'clock A. M., when htHtlvctsinnllieroon,aa
of the name, under the laws, uwuini, and customs of
U.
S. 1h)(w In New
titny wllll be niwmxl, forfurulnliltiK tho
tho country before its cession to thu United Stales. And he
Muxlcn with the foilnwinn Hiilmlntcnce Hliinw, cim.nia.icl.ik
Is also required to nmko a report In regard to all
Puehlm
iRintiKltatuly on Uw dining the conlniclfl, tin tierra In lie
in thu Territory, showing the exlttnt and locality of
dellvurcil at Riioh times url In aucti quanllllua a tlio chief
each ; stating tho number of Inhabitants In the said Pueblos
of thu Substance Uttiwrtnicnt may illruut, all W be ilallverwl
the
respectively
of
and
nature
their
tilh
to
the
land,
on or oeiore mu m uay ii AUgunt iboí,
Suoh
report to be nude according to the form which may he pre.
FORT UNION.
scribed by the Secretary of the Interior
which rewirt shall
be liud before Congress for aucli action thereon as
800,000 pound! superfine Hour.
b
uiy
'leemed JiiHt ami proper, with a view to cmitlrm bom jWs
900 bnaholn of beani
ct to tho treaty of 1848, between ths
grmils uud glvr lull
iiKt MAKCY.
Unileil states and Mexico.
Cl'itmiiiits. In every ease, will be requlml lo file atortVrVii
100 bmhela of beam.
100,000 poundi flour.
SMd4, siting forth the namn ivf "present elnimant,"
ALRUQURRQUE.
"original rl'iimmil," nnture of cl:ilm, whether Jnchnaie or
ltai!eu, fmm what authority the original title wu
800,000 poundi of flour.
800 buiboll of beam.
derived, with u reference to the evidence of the power aud
rORTCRAIO.
authority under which the granting officer may have acted
quantity claimed, locality, notice and extent of conflicting,
800,000 pound of flour.
300 bushel of beaiti.
clulina, If any, with a reference to the documentary evidence;
PropneaUwIllberebHlvedrnrliiUor
notleea Uian 60,000 and testimony relied upon to osUihllsh the
claim, and to show
pounds of Knur at each of tho above uoita, and I roacrve the transfer of right from the
"original grantee" to "present
rlRlit of (Htnioi.ihlnir the eontracln on due nolle of ilily daya claimant."
from tbe tima of clcwinn thu contract.
Kvery claimant will also be required to furnish aq authenTbo flour and btai to bdellveret In itronft and itifflcient
ticated plat of survey, (f
nury hot beat tucutM, or other
acki, one humlrod pmindii In oaoh aaek ol flour, and ninety
evidence, showing the precise locality ud extesi of Uift
pou nde or one and a half brothels, In carh ssok of ouani.
tract claimed.
.
No proBoslllon will be entertained whloh Ii coneldartd too
To enable the Surveyor OeneraJ to execute tha duty lbi
hlfrh or too low, or when tho paraon offering eannot show if Imposed upon him by law, he has to
request all those Individrequired, that he has undor bú control the oceasary means usls who claimed
land In New Mexico before Ibe treaty of
lo enable him to comply with the terms of the contract.
IMS, to produce the evldincst of suoh alalias al ala ofljes,
Further Informatloa ir required can be obtained by calling
1
as soon
Buta
Fi,
pwtlble.
at this uffloe.
AIJ3. P. W1I.BAR
JNO. Í- HATCH Oapt. R. N. R. AclC,
OftMT
A'w Mtait,
Survtr
lirtTA Fu, K. H,
8ubiiBlon
Oflloe, 8autaK,N. M., Aug, 80, '01. 017,81.
'
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expedido el Gobernador eu
proclama para la organización de la Milicia del Territorio, en conformidad con las
Habiendo

leyei y en lealtad al Gobierno, sera deber

j

ocde todo ciudadano de la edad de diez
ho afto y que no patede cuarenta y cinco
años, ilíatarse an este ramo del Bervicio.
Voluntarios son, por su puesto, exento
del servicio miliciano, como también los

que sean incapaces por alguna enfermedad
vanjeliatas, y algude cucipo, Ministro
nos otros especialmente specificados en la
ley de milicia.

sta es una demanda hecha conforme á
la autoridad envestida en el Gobernador
por decreto legislativo, y los ciudadanos no
pueden escapar de su debido cumplimiento'
De todos modos debo levantarse una fuer
za voluntaria suficiente para asegurar la
del Territorio, mayormente cuuu-dtiene qne cooperar con otras fuersas ya
puesta para ayudaren su protección, l'eru

..

La Eliccion.
Damos á continuación los hoy. So entiende que quieren esta suma
retornos oficiales de la elección tenida el en Hartford, Connecticut, principalmente
para las compañías monótona de aquella
dia 8 del corriente para Delegado al Conciudad.
No habiendo recibido el
greso general.
Washington, 88 de Agosta
voto que sacó el Sr. Archulota en Beruall- , El vapor Philadelphia, procedente de la
11o damos solamente la mayoría del Jvfz
fortalezaMonroe da informe que todo está
quieto por el rio rovoraac, y la navegaci
Watts en aquel condado
Watts,
Archuleta. ón enleralneute libre.
Louisville, (Ky) 28 de Agosto.
671
Condado de Taos
132
El número de pasajeros, iendo al Sur. y
" del Bio Arriba 313
115
viniendo de allá es inmenso.
" " SuitaAua 11
290
ElCongreBode los Estados Confedera
" " Valencia
150
870
dos ha pasado una resolución aprobando el
" " San Miguel 1548
288
curso délos colonos en guardar su algodón
" " Mora
en el interior, y la determinación de los
821
609
aseguradores de no asegurar la cosecha
" " Santa Fé
184
do algodón, á menos que la retengan dou-d" " Socorro
23
970
fué cultivado,
" " Bernalillo 480 (May's.)
Dice el Mercury da Charleston quo nos
(los rebeldes) encontramos sin la simpatía
ó amistad do ninguna nación del mundo.
3117.
6095.
El solo argumento por el cual podemos influirlos es por medio do sus necesidades ó
'
Mayoría del Juez Watts 2978.
sus temores.
Este corresponsal dice que los ConfedeEn rados han sufrido mas pérdida entre muerNolIBlumENTOS POR EL GOBERNADOR.
tos y heridos que la de los federales, y
la organización de la Milicia de este Terri
por no liuberso aprovechado de la
torio, el Gobernador Connelly ha nombra ventaja que gauaron en la batalla ds Manassas.
do á los siguientes oficiales.
De Memphis i dice que se tuvo una baPara la. Division.
talla en Cape Girurdean ayer en que la
Don Pablo Gallegos,
victorio declara á favor de los ConfederaFrederick Muller General de la la. Briga dos, causando una considerable excitación
da, compuesta de los condados de Taos y en Cairo.
Mora: Diego Archuleta General de la 2a.
Gallipolis, 28 de Agosto.
Brigada, compuesta del Condado del Rio
La batalla de Cross Lunes, cerca de
Arriba.
Summcrsville, el dia 26 del que corro, ha
salido ser una contienda muy sangrienta.
Para la 2a. Division.
Don Ni Los siguientes son todos los pormenores
0. P. Huvey,
que liemos Conseguido! El liegimiento
colas Pino General de la la. Brigada, com
7o. de Ohio, mandado por el Coronel lylcr,
Fe'
Tendorii
Siuita
de
Condado
del
puesta
fué rodeado, mientras almorzaba, y atacado
simultáneamente á frente y 4 los dos
Baca, General de la 2a. Biigada, Condado
flancos. Nuestros soldados so formaron
de San Miguel.
luego en linea de batalla, y peleaban valLos nombrados como oficiales de la 3a. erosamente aunque no velan sino muy poDivision se anunciurá lu semana entrante. ca esperanza de salir con buen éxito, puts
contaba el enemigo con una fuerza podero
sa y grande, toronel lylcr despacho no
FALI.KC1M1ENTÜ,
al tren do bagnge, quo lo seguia á
Nos ea muy triste y duro registrar la ticia
unas troco millas, ordenándole regresarse
muerte de un hombre tan bien conocido y nacía lianley, en cuyo punto llego sin nogeneralmente respetado como el Señor Cu- vedad. Las compañías B. C. d J, sufriela mayor pérdida: ollas particularmen
ra Fernando Ortiz, que murió cu su cnBa ron
te se hallaban en el centro do la batalla,
el Jueves.
Ilabia vivido por muchos años
nerosc portaban con toda bizarría, v for
en la Plaza do San Yldcfenso, y siempre zaban una salida por medio de las filas del
habia sostenido el mejor carácter el de enemigo, causándoles al mismo tlompo
La tuerza rebelde consta
n hombre de bien y honesto, amigo de su gran perjuicio.
país, y loal á la Union y Gobiernoba jo ba do 3,000 do intanteria, 4,00 de caballería, y diez cañones. Las fuerzas federacuales vivía.
les se separarou después de haber logrado salir á fuerza de las armas, pero luego
Señor Guillermo Mills ha recibise formaren otra vez y abrieron el fuego,
do nombramiento de colector para el Paao sin contestan! peraegimiento del enomigo.
Nuestra pérdida no so puede saber por ci
del Norte en este Territorio.
erto, ptro de los 900 que estaban sn la baterLa órden mandado qus estrangeros, talla solo 200 son ausontes.
Sufrieron los rebeldes una pérdida es
que no hablan el idioma inglés, no sean
Teniente Coronel Lcighton cappantosa.
recibidos en el servicio voluntario, ha sido turé las banderas del enomigo y tomó dos
"
prisioneros
revocada.

u

El cardenal secretario de Estado, que
firma al pié, al notificar á V. E. este protesta y esta declaración de Su Santidad.
suplica á V. E. de conocimiento de ella á
su gobierno para que lo sirva do regla.
Aprovech esta ocasión, etc. G. cardenal Antonelli.

medien necesarias par llar debulo cumpllmenlo á loa lamia'
du m contra!.
otra Informacleo ea nta reepeto la otandráa loa qua la
deneeo, w ocurrirán A eale denuaetto,
JOHN r. HArCU, Capia. Marea Moaledoe.
Oom'io. da
In'ui.
Oflclaa to Subsistencia1 Santa Fa, N. H., Aguata jado 1M1.

Tai. para cual.
Una andultiz Convidó
á comer á un hijo de Castilla y le did un
pollo frió para empezar. Pidió de beber.
y le sirvieron vino muy caliente. No acomodándole semejante cosa, cogió nuestro
castellano el pollo, y le metió dentro del
vmo.
Qué hace Vd., hombro le preguntó el
Andaluz. Y el forastero respondió,'
Quiero Ver b consigo de dos cosas
una: d que el vino se enfrio con I pollo,, ó
que el pollo so caliente con el vino.

Inconvenientes he las Crinolinas.
Escriben de Berlin que con motivo dol acto
solemne de colocar la primera piedra do
la nueva casa consistorial en aquella capital, iba á tener lugar una gran fiesta.
Al tratarse por los señnorcs del ayuntamiento acerca del programa respectivo, so
proyectó invitar también al bello sexo, con
struyiindose al efecto un grande tablado
con 900 asientos. Ya estaba á punto de
decretarse la Bilma necesaria al efecto,
euiudo un individuo de dicha corporación
se levantó declarando que las crinolinas
de las damas de Berlin tcnian en el dia
tal amplitud, que en un tablado de 900
dersons podran á lo sumo colocarse 300
damas, numero en demasía escaso para
no despertar envidia y disgusto.
De anuí
que so resolviese pqcluir por csts motivo
al bello sexo. lué lastima

'1onASIenpraQneeqiieetln
deudaa coa Irandiee P.
.1 Aurt'U. wtao por el nrueenla auollcailna da nuirá laa
Jubilan r Withered loe qne darán leí rocioue nec.
uvKKauiuuea
uwritue.
nS,Sme.

uimu

'

NtmtlA DK AUMCÍiS.
alutjo nnniid'W lieu ohleuldo, del Hon. Juat da rriiehaa
'i
Ii'lo de Mora, N M, lolraa crMt'oclalua,
qua lie.
van leí lia del 13 ila Mayo IH81
ra ojocular y cumplir coi, lo
en id I.MIm,i,.,ir y nlliuira voluntad
del Ooadp Dan
Juan de
lKil, r, Hldeiilo que ruó últimamente
de dlclio
comlai o de Mom.
Tod,, li .'rioiieH qoo tienen de entrenar
y fnner
Iq.iier proprlwla y cuenta
liivor do A trátametelauA.aon porreta avotaa'ln quo reoan i arrégleme o a
aln dar lour
oo ocurramoo loa trlbunalea da Jua
ti ea, y ael míame aquella perrouna que llenen
lieipreaentanin
tioeotron para nal.
lalncerloa aieudojualoa, dentro el termino que la lev requiera

IOS

'

rano VAijira

J6VK MASIA
VAI,m7,
del leetamento del Sondo 1 da J Vte
Hora U dolleyo da
.s..
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AVISO.

TODOS QUIENES

A

PERTENCIERÉ

Kuirri'i tiinuiKíimtrii H iilti'lnituli'iua
Klaiitt Ulildi
tttti ftlmra ixiuliilJitoi, PKd'
ludtm
üim-jíy
clur'aiJutt á int) muiN, (ta Im 4
i. ü. WaUyrmBlifamWJtijoiiitrhiiiiiirt
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í,ti(Tnwdmi met
!hriám-ii4 tj
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No .miko NIN'l.LNA mwiSK ft AUKNTU
uutnrtinii'lu
imr
muir mi mimbrn uti nlnutií inunuri en
hUM'l'ciuS UN
vxmu,y

RfcaiMlfccouiriill)tbi..riiüdj
nu
ruiuu,
du alumlrr,
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Ifenu Fé,

FrocUmaeloki dol Oobornadoir.
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lAVBOl

Mu

laa nereminn oua dehan
lea SeAnraa s. h Haea
Compañía cnmerciaiitee da Council üroee va ol Territorio d
nnnMn, io te. suplica vengan para ajuiur laica deudae cnanto aalea.
OCOKOKI1.
RSTES, AeM.
SanU Fe, N. Mi, Aralo II do 1X1.
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Por cuanto, tata Territorio se halla invadido
AVISO bB AttOGADV
por una fuerza armada del Estado de Toia, qua
so
JOHN S. VTATTU
hi posesionado de dol Fuertes dentro de loa
entre
nosotruB
suficiente
hallándose
no
limites del Territorio, apodoratlose y apropiados
Diiriti Im mnn il Nnrlmhwi. IVclcmbri ta
v.k
que desean alistarse como voluntarios,
rero,
su
y
me
Harm,
propio
otras
aso
pan
Imllnrñ en lu (,'luilul ds WMhlnjrton, y, o
propieda des del Gobierptauiif i- tpnrmiMi
no General, y ha establecido dominio militar sobre
riMl'MUIor
ja medida natural y legal es ocurrir, a la
mi mir.niir.i- las partea invadida, y:
wiWiir delurti d laUorU HaPvni , li UorUrJuprftM,
Milicia. Esto eB un medio de defensa, que
i'or cuanto, ha; fundamento sobrado para creor en Alguno de loe lfcjwriturK'ftlA
Biempre en tiempos pasados ha sido el
qiiB as la intención de la dicha fuerza continuar
K.I..OCI.
su invasión mu adelante y establecer igual doapoyo principal, y el Gobierno la ha conminio militar nilir lo restante del Territurio, J
siderado como bastante efectivo y fuerte
al gobierno y levo
do Texas, y :
Por cuanto, por la sección 43 de una acta do la
pira evitar nocesidad do mantenerse un
PROGVRADOR T CONSÉJSBO,
Asamblea
Legislativa,
bada
Knoro 6 de 1(152,
apro
gran ejercito regular. En lo pasado so ha
esta proveido que "en caso de un airamiento, rebDS LA LEY
OFICINA
IN 8AÜTA I,
practico-Eó
objeto
todo
capaz
par
elión invasion, el Gobernador tendrá la facultad
probado
(Anteriormente U Oficina da Smith
Houttea.)
de
organizar
reunir
la
y
milicia
el
servicio
para
pasanlos malos tiempos que estamoB
conocido contiadoa el reclber oranu auacalnw
de aquellos districtoa y on loa numero quo ol Tonos
la Ciudad da Waahuivüia. la ri,iiK
en
do ahora, so requiere una fuerza extraorran efectivamente y prontamunte I preaegolr reclamua aa al
jungue conreuieute,"
loa laqatrtamenloe
y on la Corte da Reclasua,
Por lo tanto; Yo Enrique Connelly .Cobernador Couereeo.
dinaria, y cuando faltase los voluntarios
nanut ra, II ua Aovlcmbre oa lüw.ly.
del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico. Dor la autori
Milicia.
de
la
completarse
tendrá que
dad en mi envestida espido esta mi proclamación
Bajo las circunstancias ,pues, la organiorueoanuo que inmeutauuaeRte se organise la mi TIENDA DE HOPA HECHA DI OAK HA'-l- t
licia eu lo dilereotes condado do este TerritoY HKRHANUfj,
PROl'iniJUUI,
zación do la Milicia es deber perentorio.
rio eligiendo á todos lo oficíale civile y militaó nó, toSi será puesto en servid activo
En la Enquiña de !a CuIU rriuchW
re comenzar sin dilación alguna dicha organización. Para el camplimieato de oate objeto lo ofi- Calle Tercera.
do ó alguna parte de ella, es una cuestión
cian ds la Plana mayor, tegun proveído en la diCiudad de Kansas, Miiouri.
que eB dejado al juicio del Gobernador, y
cha le; de milicia, serán inmediatamente
nom
nada
el
pueblo
tiene
brados. Kl Anidante General doila milicia del Oomerelantei ea ; FabrlteitM de tune elaae U
tocante a la cual no
errimry es por esta requerido flocular nroBia- Rapa Heclia
que decir. Pront acción es requerida en
monte esta proclamación.
Ifeotoi para lilorti.
el
entendido
Tenemos
que
Conciudadanos do Nuevo Méiicol
las premisas.
Vuosira
Territorio ha sido invadido, la integridad de vara- Como Butaa j bpatot
Gobernador no pormitira dilación ninguna,
tro país ha sido atacada, la propiedad do ciudadtodos que sean, bajo la
Sosbrtree f OMkeehu,
De consiguiente
v
ano pociñeos é industriosos ha sido destruida é
convertida al provecho de lo invasores,
reiaqulu, Hnletn da Uaae, ti. fe.
ol
ley, sujetos A sor alistados tendrá que
se halla entro vosotro. No nodie
no de
umplir'con la requisición que se les ha
A lo enal Ihmanoa
la atDGli da lea Nuera Majleeaei.
Albany, Agosto 28,
ueis vosotros vacilar en lomar la armas para la deEEsioNACioNEs.-Des- de
tanoe detormlnadoi da Tenderoe areetoi en m
fensa de vuestras cosa, honre V familia. Toda
labatallade Bulls,
hecho y desempeñarse como buenos ciuda- Señor Bnrt Mariscal de los Estados Uni lu calidades suporíores del hombre, o eiiiro
atar
Run doscientos cincuenta y siete oficiales
danos.
dos diputado, esta tarde se posesioné de atenúa
VEINTE CINCO POR CIBNTO
vigilantes en ta protección de vuestro
La ley, asgan encontrada el el Código de las fuerzasvoluntarías han hecho sus un bulto, que conteaia 1100 copias del pe paia naui, uonue yacen la sagrada oeain de
Mae
ana nlnetma nlra tienda ta la Chillad Sa Ka.
riódico News de Nueva íork. bl tamaño vuestros antecesores, que fie lando á vosotros aaa,o barretea
aera llevada al efecto. No será hecha resignaciones.
Weapon. Tiala qua inderdoa que Boa vlalta, r BN
su sobre á A. Guntcr Lo- por ellos como nna rica herencia, supuesto que Ruaranteeamea qua BO Iran Suwonlanlot, Soaaua da v. V.
del
paquete,
y
al
de
patriotismo
aquellos
solicitud
otra
tengáis el valor para defenderle.
Siento que no HueiN'tuueaiuenla.
paga de los soldados privados uisville cauart unas sospechas, y era ne- me dirijo inútilmente
anrio a tr
hahhekslouoi, y e
á aquello que aman ol pais
que no tengan ganas de tomar las armas
cesario examinarle.
servicio de los Estados Unidos está'
el
en
qne
un
paiires;
paia
sis
ha sido la escena de
Se les exigirá
n contra del enemigo.
Nueva York, 28 de Agosto.
accione heroicos do haiahu d una intrépido
C. E. KEARNEY,
ahora, frece peno al mes y una ración.
no
cumplir al pié de la letra, consideren
El Secretario de Guerra ha ordenado la noble en gaerraa ao meaoa patrióticas qus en la
Anteriormente
é Kearney y Bernard, Waitport.J
non
en
vorno.
que
consideren la causa como justa. No era
entera cesación de despachos telegráficos
asi como vuestro antecesores encontraron lu
aquí un telegrama fechado ea
Comerciante por major en toda olaaa ra
atendida la opinion de los holgazanes en
qus van dirijidos á puntos mas al Surque exigencia que lu fueran presentado para roela
22 de agosto.
Nueva York
GENEROS, NECESARIO!
T DE MODA.
Kentuoky.
mar vuestro país uei dominio del ullage, preparesto respecto, sino que serán enregistra-do- s
"Una noticia por conducto acreditado,
arle para el domicilio de la cristiandad civiliucion,
Víaos, Liquore, Puro, Tabaco, oto,
antre los defensores de igual modo co- recibida aqui el dia de ayer, contradice el
Boston, 28 de Agosto.
igualmente debéis vosotro manifestaros capaces
Cae de Kearney, No. 5, Ma del Poniente,
se ofrecen. rumor de la rendición del Mayor Lynde á
mo ellos que voluntariamente
Se ha comisionado al Senador Willson para el caso, animaros para la próxima contienda.
Ciudad de Kansas, tío.
los Téjanos, y bo dice su posición s im- - para levantar un regimiento de infantería,
ipuoo do tate ei conuon con impuiao patriot
de peligro, no moroco tenor pal.
a ico, en tiempo
Coronel Canby prácticable por cualquiera fuerza con que con una batería do artillería, y una
Las Tropas Regulares!
lia, debe sor considerado sumo enemigo de aa
BATID V.
de rilleros auxiliares.
recibido noticias oficiales de que las tro-J- elenemigo le pueda atacar. El es del Asta
pais. Pero creo que habrá poco de esto entro
do de Vermont, y conocido como uno de
El Senador Willson, on su llamada, so
(Anteriormente del Nneio Méjico)
hallándose
Tt
nosotros. Y aquel que añora vacila, cundo
ahora
en este
regularía
la
loe mas leales a Union que hay en el ser licita a los leales muchaclios do Massac toda energía que existe en ol corason patriótico
Svecsorlde MeCarty jr Bftrklay,
ritorío no serán removidas. Tendrá el pu. vicio."
husetts, que plenamente eutienden la mag debo ponerse en actividad para repeler un enemigo
Probable es que luego reqibirán en Xn nitud de esta contesta para la Union y la invasor, en tiempo vonediro será señalado
eblo mucho gusto en Baberlo.
Nos dará
COMISIONISTE
Y
existencia de la República y preservación con el desprecio debido como ua Arnold ó an
ánimo todos, y son evidencias mas pat- eva York otra "telegrama tan acreditada,'
de las instituciones democráticas do Amé- - Lvnue.
DE
entes con respecto de las intenciones del que acaso echará abajo el carácter moer
Dad on Santa Fe hoy dia 9 de Septiembre del
rica, que registren sus nombres en las lis
Menta y uno.
Gobierno para auxiliarnos en nuestros pres-- f do del Mayor do Vermont. La entrega de tas de su Jicgimiehtcv-- y que dejen sus ca- ano ae mu ocnocienu
Agenta para ta campra rta areclaa de tedu elaaaa, J para
Por el Gobernador:
renta da Una j eueroe dal Nuevo Uajiiw.
Lynde es un hecho Verdadero y fijo en la
seguir nuestro pendón
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entes embarazos.

Coronel Canby se hallará ahora comple- historia de la guerra.
te libre para hacer lo que, largo tiempo
Notlclaa Teltgráfloaet
ha, deseaba hacer, pero lo cual no podía
hacer á consecuencia ds ser detenido por
Wasiiinotok, 28 de Agosta,
unas ordeños de los Cuarteles Generales
La entera ciudad estaba excitada anocrequiriaidolo
mudar sus tropas á los Es- he esta mañana
con la noticia de que se
tados. Puede ahora disponer de sus fuer- habia tenido una pelea eu aquel lado del
Potomac:
los que usualuientc
ann
hasta
zas, de una manera tal como en su juicio,
serán de mas efecacia en la defensa del están bien informados, las noticias son
Es cierto, sin emmuy contradictorias.
Territorio.
Si hubiese recibido esta nue
bargo, que el general McOlellan volvió de
va orden dos meses hace, se habría visto alil como A laa once y media de la noche
una condición de negocios muy diferente pasada, y que ninguna cosa de carácter
imponíanle dvierio fué subido, Es probala que ahora se vá en Nuevo Mcjiciu
ble, no uhsliinte, que una fuerzua rebelde
de tres compañías do cabal loria, con atrás
El Jusz Watts. Este caballero llenó titulas do infantería, y dos cañonea de camen Santa Fé el Jueves como á los dos y me- po, lian quedado en las inmediaciones de
aullando con objeto de
Bull's Cross-roaddia de la tarde. Habiendo llegado en lude:-- .
hacer a una partida de nuestras tropas
pendencia después de que ya habia salido caer en una emboscada.
la diligencia para acá, fué á la ciudad de ' Kl general McCIellan dio una visita hoy
al otro lado del Potomac para inspeccionar
Denver por medio dolcorroo de Oueríand,
los campos 7 las tropas. Señor Kussell,
desdo ahí hasta aqui vino á caballo, camdel Times de Londres, fué invitado á
inando casi sin cesar de dia y de noche.
siendo el único corresponsal perioPor un viaje tan fatigoso no es cosa ostra-fi- a dista que recibió tal avor.

j

i

f

que vino
cansado.

i Santa

Fué verdaderamente

Entendemos que era el
tador de varios órdenes y
importantes de los- Gafes
mentos en Washington
eslcT'crritorio.

á

NrjivA York, 28 de Agosto.
Dice el Posl que las snacriciones a los
Señor Juez por- bonos de la Tesorería de
1, 80 100 lledespachos muy gan a cosa de $100,000 al dia por individuos. Señor Gíbco expide diariamente code loa Departasa de cien certificadas. Hemos oido halos oficiales de blar de nna transacción
por (100,000, que
probablemente sera concluida el dia de

i

sas y queridas para
hasta el campo do la batana,

ENRIQUE CONNBMT.
limen. A Orsao, Secretario do Nuevo Méjico.

humeros

y 6, Cuíe del Rio,

EN LA CIUDAD DZ KANSAS, MI SURI
lie anuí ta protostaqueha diriiido al cu
erpo diplomático la Santa Sede contra el
s,aa.
Keroll.
empréstito del reino de Italia;
koha V de julio. Ua lealtad que el go
AVUO
VAISIO de cite medida pr
bierno de la santa sede pone en cumplu
notlriarlH i todoi Im
ME
imcrcliotci, y
i ot qne
todos sus compromisos, a pesar de las cri
DO- - KITTO MEJICO.
A LOB HAB1TA.NTEB
en la vecindad de Im Vegiu, que iu coraprin
nlliagu
ticas circumstancias eu quo so encuntra. uio ue una cterut oüiiKuion, owrgu por mi ai müuri).
Al Aurlmcnaw Gneral de Niiew JÍJiJIcti te le rwi'ilwt.
W.
pues declaro aun lamíanla ea un fraude, T
á consecuencia del despojo sacrilego de la pir Mctormack,
le DiAgu lugarlaDicha iihtimclun ea fechada A prist ub dirroto dfl CoDgrMo aprobadn el dta 93 de JiiIrO de
da "un Informe tmpllo de todita aquellna mlamna que ormayor parte de sus dominios, no lo con- tipiue ae Hayo pautui um auM y con piaio ae un ano.
loa utarto,
iginaron inV de que fueaa cedida el Tetrltorlo
JatMW IHUHaU.
siente guardar silencio en presencia del Mora, ti. M Agosto W d 1MI. 117,41,
Unldoa, por el Tratado de Guadalupe Htilatftn, da 18U peflal
loe varioa gradna de titulo, con eu decialon, tócente k
ludo
empréstito de 600 millones de francoB qne
cada
Inyea,
uno,
da
najo
utoa
valides 6 Invalidas
lu
Y
dol Dala, antea de aer eedldo i loa Kitadoa Uildoa.11
el gobierno piamontés ha resuelto levanPROPUESTAS.
Umhlenae le requiere o,u.o"de un Informo lócenle 4 todoa le
tar.
pueblo (de Indliaí) qne exliten en el Terrltnrlq, moalraoda
PROPUESTAS
wrrtvlM;8erlB reelbldu en MU oflolna hal
de
oada
uno.
lonalliUd
manlfeetando
el
i
extonclon
la
extension
nftmr
la
se
Por ligera que sea
que
la lai 11 déla malana del MlercolM día 10 de ciepilenbre de de hahllantee qua hat en oada Puebl reapnctlramenU,
Ift
dé á una determinación scmojaiito, so vé 1W11, i liuya hora twran ablertaa, para proveer i laa tropa, naluralcu de ana Mluloa al terreno. Dicho Informa ia hari
de Ion btwloa (JnldM en Nuevo HdJIoo eon loa elgnienleB
Mlnlatro del Interior,
acfliin el formularlo qua preacrlba
claramente que tan enorme cantidad no
tie eiiheletniwli, comonundo
daapiioa cuyo Informe ae pondri ante el Ctongreeo, pen que ae lomea
Inmedlatamenle
deloeronlraloe,
Im iiirtldui aeran
onnvententea, con la mira da
laa medldu que aa orean Jimtu
está ileslinuda únicamente 4 proveer las do lacfllvbraclon
i loa tiempo y ou lee canltitadea ornu derlje el Uofe de
raeroodoa bona Mí, ( darle el entero onmpllmlenM
necesidades del fiamonte propiamente Hiibfllneiiüla, mwt lo todo haude anirugarae an anlua del dia conllrmar
ol Tratado de 1M8. entra loa Kalailoe Ukldat
ll Ropftblloa da
uo
mo
10, lie Aguato
Méjico."
dicho, sino que ademas, sobrecargando
En todna earn, i loa a,ne reoliAnan temnwa te lea riiertri
FUERTE DK UNION.
al Soberano
las provincias arrebatadas
al nombre del
manlfeataado
un
eacrlto.
protocolar
aviao
100,000 llbru de ta mu iiiperior torio.
"reciamente actual," el nombre del "reciamente original,"
Pontífice, su legitimo soberano, tiende 6
naturaleia del recluían, al ea oomnleto.6 Inoomitlelo, iu fecha,
300 imniuade frijolea.
aumentar con una nuova deuda pública el
porque aiilorWart fue txmowlldo al titula original, con mwm-círUERTI DE MABOT,
i lu prnebaa de la facultad autoridad ooa que brtai
peso de las usurpaciones, y á dejar tam
oiiclalqueconcedtéellltula.la cantidad que a reclama, ta
100 lumu di frljolu,
100,000 llbru de ttarlea.
localidad, avuw ei tañen da reclame qne hocen, al
bién, para una larga série de años, hueoon referencia a la evidencie eKflu, Ua deoUraclonai
ALBl'qUERQÜS.
llas dolorosas con gran detrimento de los
para eeublecer el reclamo, para moatrar al
en que ae apuy
00,000 llbru da harina.
900 aouni da frijolea,
"i
ir Mipaao iw aorecuo, uu
pueblos pentilicio.
DE CRA IQ.
FUERTE
En consecuencia de esto, el Santo Padre
"itodomlaiMnla
lt requlrlrl ana praaenta a mapa
al aa ha twlWo,
a00 ivraiudo IVijOrea.
000,000 llbru d harina.
del
terreno,
la
agnmeiwura
de
auténtico
penetrado de los deberes que le incumbe
localidad ciacla, U eiletMtoa
roelhlrá propiiMtu pur eantldadea que soaean Berna da otra evMtUKla qua mueatra U
Henar respecto del patrimonio sagrado de w.uuiiioraaiHja.aVinapiuaMrinunaaeiita
del terrena queae reolama.
arrioa
que el Agrlmenaor flenerat pueda oompllr enn M oeftar
pira
loa
oontra-tel derecho d disminuir
me
quede
fuurua,
respecto
propios
subdi
v
de
la Itrlesia
f
sus
que uí le iBpone la leí, tiene que lupllcar I todoe aqoelloa
por una tercera parle oon un aviao de aotinta dtaa
lerrenoa ei al Noero Mejioe, knu
dlvldloa que reciñan
de) ortornmleDlo dol contrato.
tos, no puede dejar de protestar contra ese
aThleWolaadaUMaM
ut nariBB y km iritoit ruin a wr innrogaaoo a nuwa del Tratado de IMS, que produioan Iula
empréstito, declarando que ea manera al- bnenog,
mi proftW qoa r
ruorleay mlíclentea, de knlni librea aadt eoitalde elamoa.an N o0olu,aB lanía fé
guna reconoce ni aceptará sus efeotos en harlna,yw)vwUUbrMtunaiiULrinedlil oadaeoitaJ da aojlbl.
iUÜ. F. wnAi.
iruoiee,
16 que concierne
los interese! del EstaentreWililo
na tea ooniiderada
NlnEnnaDromaalaaerl
Bífta Ft, K M ,
peraona, al
demasiado cara 6 demailado barata, ya cuando
do pontificio,
poder lot
pueda
9,'ia twna
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thir

office or offices at the plea
hall bold bit or
sure of said board of assessors, end wh in datj it
hall Im to receive, record, and preserve all tai
Inu. Moral, and other documenta delivered and
made to the said board of assesson' and who shall
take at oath (or affirmation if conscientious of talitog w oath) faithfully to discharge his or their
'.rust; and in default of talcing such oath or afirma
ron, previous to entering on the dutiea of such
aopointment. or on failure to perform any part of
'he datios enjoined on bim or them respectively
forfeit ami pay the sum of two hundred Jullura for
the use of the lruited Stated, to be recovered 10
miy cuort huvinjf competent jurisdiction, aud shall
.o be removed from office.

J

three
tunl attendance at loch board, tha sum
dolfan.aod for traveling to and from the plate
ignated bj the Secretary of the Treasury, tei cente
for each mile, by the moat direct and lunel route;
nd to each of the clerks of aaid board two dolían
'or every duy's actual attendance thereon. And
the aaid board of eeseesors. and aaid assessors, res- nectively, shall be allowed their oece.saiy and rea
sonable charges for stationery and blank books
used'in the execution of theirduties, aud the com
Deisation herein specified shall be in full for all
expenses not otherwise particularly authorized, and
shall be paid at the Treasury, and such amount
as shall be required fur sucb payment is hereby appropriated.

appaliction.'sliall, by warrant on the Tress- - the clerk aforesaid, for the use of tlie pur-ur- cannot be found sufficient to satisfy the
cauae the same to be paid to the ap- - chaser, bit heirs, or assigns, of the amount said warrant, the said marshal or bis dep
plicant. And if the property advertised paid by audi purchaser for die said land, uty Shall and may proceed to levy and
for sale as aforesaid cannot be sold for the .or other real property, with interest lor collect the sum which remains due, by dia- - fK
amount of the tax due thereon, with the 'thu same at the rate of twenty per centum tress and sale of the goods aud chattel),
said additional twenty percenturn thereto, !pf annum, and of a commission of five or any personal effects, of the surety or
the collector shall purchase the same in per centum on such payment for the use eureites of the delinquent collector. And
behalf of the United States for the amount of the clerk aforesaid. The clerks shall. the amount of the suma due from any colaforesaid: Provided, That the, owner or on application, pay to the purchasers the lector, aa aforesaid, shall, and the same
superintendent of the property aforesaid, moneys thus paid for their use; and the are hereby declared to be a lieu upon the
alter the same shall have been, as afire- - collectors, respectively, shall give deeds laud) and real estate of auch collector and
said, advertised fur sale, and before it shall lor tlie lauds or property atoresaid to the his sureties, until the same shall'be dischhave bi'i'll annually Bold, shall be allowed purchasers entitled to the lame, in all arged according to law. And for Want of
cases where the same shall not have been go ids or chattels, or other personal efSec. 31. Aid be it further enacted. That to pay the ainouut of the tax thereon, with
Sec. 20. itnri be it further meted, That
redeemed within two years, as aforesaid, fects of such collector or his sureties, suffi
it thill be the du'v of the aaid clero
to each collector, on receiving a listas aforesaid, from on addition of ten por centum on the same,
record the proceeding of the aaid board of asses- - the said assessora, respectively, shall subscribe on the payment ot which the sale of the by the original owners thereof, or their cieiit to satisfy any warrant of distress,
or any person in pursuant to the preceding section of this
mid to (Titer on the record the name of suck three receipts; one or which shall be given on a property shall not tuke place: I'mided legal representatives,
their behalf, and deposit such deeds with act, the land and leal estate of such col- o th I
ssors as sh H alien J any general meeting ml! and correct copy ot such list, winch list shult aim, That the owners, their heirs, execuwith,
shall
remain
and
him
by
delivered
the
to,
be
ot the u.eas
such
clerk.
And the said clerk shall be lector and hi) sureties, or so much thereof
tors orjudininistrutors, or any person ou
in fr the purpose of this net. And
.' any
assessor ahull fail to atpwd such geueral assessor of his collection district, and shall be their behalf, shall have liberty to redeem entitled to rcio,vo from the purchaser, fu- as maybe necessary forsatisfying the said
inspection
person
auwho
of
any
muy
the
to
wcting his absence shall be noted on the Mid re- onen
the lands and o'her property aold, as afore- nis own use, the sum of one dollar, iu ad- warrant, after being advertised lor at least
ml, and be ahull, for every day he may bo absent ply to inspect the samo, ami the other two receipts
said, withiu two yours from thu time of dition to the sum hureiiibefure made paya- three weeks in uot less than three public
i urefrom, fort-i- and pay the auui of teu dollars shall be given on aggregate statements of the lists
sale, upon payment to the collector for ble to the collector, for every such deed, places in the Collection district, and in
r the use of the United Stales.
And if any as aloresaid exhibiting the gross amount of taxei to
to bo paid on the delivery thereof to such one mewspaper printed in the county oí
or ahull fail or neglect to furnish the eaid be collected in each county or State district con the Use of tue purchaser, his heirs or aspurchasers.
And in all cases where lands district, it any there be, prior to the pro
of assessors with the listed valuation and Uioed in the collection district, one of which ag signs, of tlicutnoutit paid by said purchasstatements
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er, with interest fur the same, at the rute may be sold under this act for the payment posed tune of sale, may aud shall be sold
"ail .'ration of each assessmiut district within hie
illectio district within three duya uf.er the tune ted to the secretary, an J other to the r irst Compof twenty per centum per annum; and no of taxes, belonging .to infants, persons of by the marshal or his deputy; and for all
...pointed aa aforesaid for such treneral meeting of troller of the Treasury.
deed shall be given in pursuance of such insane mini, married women, or persons lauds and real estate sold in puisuance of
ie aaid board of assessors, he shell forfeit and pay
Sic. 32. Jnd be. it further ennacted. That sale until the time of redemption shall beyond sea, such persons shall have the the authority aforesaid, the conveyance of
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.'y to the Secretary
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tut h"ll be and is hereby declared to bo im-- annuiiily become due and payable, aud the said or other conveyances for the transfer and the judge u'f the district court shall, in
pursuance of this act.
hen shell extend to each and every part of all
thereon' accordingly.
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tee shall pay to the collector the sum of tion of every month, alter they shall, res. direct
tax, and from the internal duties,
' he said lists of valuation, end they shall have
Sec. 34. .inif be it further enacted. That
two dollars, lor the use of the collector or pectively, commence their collections in or
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Income tax, in each of the respective
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r centum as shall, under the valuation
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sor. 37 Ind be it further enacted. That ment of the collections made by them, res
accounts shall be kept of the amount
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term; and each of the said collectors shall respective States, Territories, and colleciid board of assessors ahull have power to correct trict assigned to him which is by this act vested the tai shull nut have been paid to the col'he ume. as to them shall appear just and right, in the collector himself; but each collector shall, in lector within ninety days alter the day ou complete the collection of all sums annua tion districts, which accounts it shall be
tud if, in consequence of any revisall chauge, and every reepect be responsible both to the United which he shall have received the collection lly assigned to him for collection, as alor the duty uf the Secretary of Treasury analteration of the said valuation, any inequality States and to individuals, as the case may be, for
list from the said assessors, teepectivelv, esaid, shall pay over the same into the nually, in the month of Uecembor, to lay
hall be produced in the apportionment of the said all moncya cuiiocted, and tor every act done as deTreasury, and shall render his final acount before Congress,
iirect tux to the several Stutes as aforesaid, it puty bolieetor by any of his deputies whilst actio; as aforesaid, or the requisition of the Seto the Treasury
Department, within six
iiall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury
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revision, may be made by law for rectifying such th i whole or any part ol the tax ao assessed and to one of the collectors within the sume shull have received tha collection lists 'and in every year,
alter the expirtion of
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State, to be designated for that purpose Irom the said board of assessors or tlie said one year from the second Tuesday of FeSec. 20. And be it further enacted, That
Sec. 52. Aud be It further enacted, That from by the Secretary of the Treasury; and the requisition of the Secretary of the Treas
bruary next, inquire and ascertain, iu the
' si soon at ths laid board of assessors shall have and after the 1st day of January n it there shall collector, who shall have been thus desig- ury, as aforesaid: provided, houxver, That manner by the fourteenth
section of this
completed the adjustment aud equalization of the levied, collected, and paid, npon the annual income nated by the Secretary
of toe Treasury, the period of one year aud three months act provided, what transfers aud changes
valuation afiiNsaul, they shall proceed to apporol every person raiding in the United States. shall transmit receipts fur all the lists recei
from the said annual day shall be annually
iu lauda, lots of ground, buil
property
of
tion to each county and State district its proper whether such income is derived from any kind of
ved, as aturesaid, to the collector trans- allowed to the col lector designated in each dings, and dwelling-house- s
have been
quota of direct tux. Ami the said board of as- prop"riy, or irom any profession, trade, employ
the same, and the collectors, thus State, as aforesaid, by the Secretary of made audeflected in their respective dissessors shall, within twenty days alter the time in e it or vocation carried on in the United Stales mitting
the
with
to
the
treasury,
respect
taxes
in
designated
each State by the Secretary
tricts, subsequent to the next preceding
appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury for or elsewhere, or from any other source whatever.
contained ill the list transmitted to him by vuluation, assessment, and apportionment
their first meeting, completo the said apportionif such annua) income exceeds the sum of eight of the Treasuiy, shall cause notification-- .
ment, and slmll record the tame; they ahull therehundred dolían, a tax of three per centum on the il the taxes due us aluresaid, und conta- - the other collectors, as aforesaid.
of the direct tax by this act laid; and
upon further deliver to each assessor a certificate amount ot such excess orsuch income abovo eight
ned iu the lists thus transmitted to them,
Sec. 41. And be it further enacted, That within tweuty days theieattcr they shall
of such apportionment, together with the several hundred dolían: Provided, That upon tuch por- to lie published lor
sixtv days 111 at least each collector shall be charged with the muke out three lists of such transfers and
lists by the assessors rospoctavely presented to the tion of suid income as shall bo derived from interme ot the newspapers
published in.tlie whole amount of taxes by him receipted, changes, and transmit one,, list to the
board at aforesaid, and transmit to the Secretary
est upon treasury notes or other securities of tho
anu the owners 01 the property, on for whether contained in the lists delivered Secretary of the Treasury, another list to
United States there shall be levied, collected, and Mate;
of Ihe Treasury a certificate of the apportionment
which such taxes may be duo, shall be to him by the principal assessora, respe- the Commissioner ot taxes, and the third
Upby them made as aforesaid; and the assessors, res paid a tax of two and
per centum.
peclivcly, slmll thereupon proceed to revise their on the income, rents, or dividends, accruing upon permitted to pay to auch collector the said ctively, or transmitted to him by othor col- shall be delivered to the collector of the
And it shall yearly,
resertive lists, and alter and muku thu same in all any propertyf securities, or stocks owned in the tux, with an addition of ten per centum lectors; and shall be allowed credit for collection district.
United States by any citizen of the United States thereon: Provided, That such payment is the amount of taxes
respects conformable to the apportionment
contained in the lists and every year, after the said year one
by the said board of assessors; and the said residing abroad, there shull be levied, collected,
made within one year after the day on transmitted in the manner above provided thousand eight hundred and sixty-twbe
assessors, respectively, hlmll make out lists con and paid, a tax of five
excepting that which the collector of the district where
to other collectors, and by them receipted the duty of the Secretary of the Treasuiy,
tainini; the sums paviilile acc irdii)-;- ' to the provi- - portion of said income derived from interest nil
lies hud notified that the tax us aforesaid ; and also for the taxea of such to notily the collectors of the several colsuch
property
notes and other securities of the (iovern-mi'ili ins of this act upon every objct of taxation .uand
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persons as muy have absconded, or beco- lection districts the day on which it shall
of the United States, which shall pay one had become due on the same.
for each collection district; which lists shall contain
Bee. 38. ind be it further enacted, That me insolvent, subsequent
The tux herein provithe nume of each person residing within the said and one half per centum.
to the date of be the duty ot the said, collectors to comded eh.ill be asaessed upon the annual income of when any tax, as aforesaid, shall have the assessment, and proir to the day when mence laying and collecting the annuil
district, own'uu or having the care or superintendence of proeriy lying within the said district the persons herein named for the rear next tire- - remained unpaid for tlie term of one year, the tax ought according to the provisions direct tax by thia act laid and imposed ac
wmcu is nublo to the sunt Lux, when such person ceding the time for assessing said tax, to wit: the as
aluresaid, the collector n the State of this act, to have beeu collected: Provid- cording to the assessment ot the tax ksts
and
or persons are known, together with the sinus year next preceding the 1st of J 1111117,
where the property lies, and who shall ed, That it shall be proved to the satisfa to them delivered by the aaid assessor, as
psyjble by each; and where there is any property the said taxes, when so assessed and made public
aforesaid, subject only to such alterations
ot the r irst Comptroller of the Treas
within any collection district liable to the payment shall become a lion on the property or other souces have been designated by the Secretary of ction
therein as shall be just and proper, in the
of said income for the amount ol the same, with the Treasury, as aforesaid, having first ury that due diligence was used by the
01 me suio tux. nor owned or occupied oy
or under the superintendence
of any person resident the interest and other expenses of collection, un- advertised the same for sixty days in at collector, and that no property was left opinion of the Secretary of tho Treasury,
therein,
there shall bo a separate
list of til paid. Provided. That all local taxes assessed least one newspaper in the State, chalí trom which too tux could have been recov to conform to the tranufers and changes
such property, ipitcilying tho sum payable, and the upon this property from which the iicome is do proceed to sell, at public sale, so much of ered; and each collector, designated
iu aforesaid, ascertained by the assessor)
of
the respective proprietors where known. rived shull be first deducted.
naini'a
aforesaid; and the eaid collector) shall,
the eaid property a) may be necessary to each Stale, as aloresaid, by tne Secretary
And the said asscssore shall furnish to the cellec
in all respecta, proceed in and
Sec. 36. And 4e in further enacted, Thit satisfy the taxes dun thereon, together- of the Treusury, shall receive credit for annually,
tors of the several collection districts, respectively
with an addition of twenty per centum the taxes due lor all tracts ot land which, conclude the collection of the said direct
whenever goods, chattel-!- , or effects suffwithin thirty five days after the apportionment
iu
the
same manner and within the
ihercon; or if such property ii not divisi- a' tcr being offered by him for sale in man- tax
i completed, us aforesaid, a certified copy of such icient to satisfy any tax upon buildings,
time heinbefore provided and preecribed.
list or lists Tor their propor collection districts, and dwelling-houses- ,
or lands and their imurnv- ble, us aforesaid, the whole thereof shall ner aforesaid, shall or may have been pur
Sec. 46. And be itfurlher enacted, That
Im sold, aud accounted fur in the manner chased by him in behalf of the United
in default of performance of the duties enjoined einoats, owned, occupied, or superintend
in case any State, Territory, or the Dison the boanl of assessors and assessors, respec
ed by persons known or residing within hereinbefore provided. If the property ad- status.
tively, by this lection, they shell severally and
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That trict of Columbia, after notice given of its
the same collection district, cannot be vertised fur sale cannot be sold for the
individually forfeit and pay the sum of five bun
amount of the tax due (hereon, with the if any collector shall fail either to collect intention to assume and pay, or to lovy,
dred dollars to the use of tlie Unit.nl Sta a. to be found, the collector haying first advertissaid addition thereon, the collector shall or to rendbr his account, or to pay over collect, and pay said direct tax herein
recovered in any oourt having competent jurisdic- ed tho same for thirty days, in a newspapurchase the same in behalf of the United in the manlier or within the times herein- provided for and apportioned to said State,
tion. And it is hereby enacted and declared that per printed within the collodion district,
the valuation, assessment, equalization, and appor- if such there be, and haring n sted up, in States for such amount and addition. And before provided, it shall be the dutyof the Territory, or District, shall, in any year ,
tionment, made by tho mid board or asesssors, as at least ten public places within the
the collector shall render adistinct account First Comptroller of the Treasury, and be after the taking effect of this act, fail to
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the amount of said direct tax or any
aforesaid, shall ho and remain in full force and opa notification of the intended sale, thirty of the charges incurred ia offering and ad- ia hereby authorized aud required, immed pay
eration for laying, levying, and collecting, yearly
vertising for Bale such nropertv, and diiv iately alter sucn deiiquency, to report the part thereof, as provided in this act, iu
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and every year, the annual direct tax by this act
such cases it shall be lawful for the Secreat public sale to much of the said proper- into the Treasury the surplus, if any, of same to the Solicitor of the Treasury, who
laid and imposed, uuld altered, modified, or abowarrant of distress against tary of the Treasury of the United State)
ty as muy be necessary to satisfy the taxes the aforesaid addition often or twenty per shall issue
lished by law.
ceutiun, as tho case may bo, after defray such doliquent collector and bta sureties, to appoint United State) assessors, assisSsc. 30. And be it further enacted. That due thereon, together with an addition of
and collectors, as D this
directed to the marshal of the district, tant assessors,
But ing Hie sain cnarge).
there shall be allowed and paid to the several as twenty per centum to the said taxes.
aot provided, whose duty it shall be
Seo. 89. And be il further enacted, That therein expressing the amount of the taxes
season and assistant aiaesson, for their services in all cuses where the property liable to a
forthwith, tinder such regulations
under this actto each assessor two dollars per direct tux) under this act may nut be di- the collectors, designated as aforesaid by with which the collector is chargeable,
aa the said Secretary of the Treasury shall'
day for every day employed in making the necesvisible, so as to enable ilie collector by a the Secretary of the Treasury, shall deposit and the sums, if any, which have been
prescribe; to eollect all or any part of said
sary arrangements and giving the necessary
sale of part thereof to raise the whole
tn 11m clerks ot the district cuurt ot the 'paid. And the said marshal shall, him.
direct tax the same as though aaid State,
to the assistant astesion for the valua- amount of the tax, with all costs, charges. Juited States in the respective States, aud self, or by his deputy, immediately
or District had not given notice,
tion, and three dollars per dy for every day emwhich district the proprty lies, 'ed to levy aud collect the snra which may Territory
and commissions, tha whole of such pro:
ployed in hearing appeals. revising valuations, and
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ui tue
malting oat lists agreeably to the provisions of perty
sold by virtue of thia act for goods and chattels, or any personal ef taxes, or any part thereof.
this act. and one dollar for every hundred taxable proceeds of the sale, after satisfying the real property
Sec 47. And be it further enacted, That
eollector; and for
persons contained in the tax list, as delivered by tax, ousts, charges, and commission, shall nonpayment of taxes, together with the fects of the delinquent
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Dim to said board of assessors; to each
to
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property,
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fully taking a false oath or affirmation in
aseeeior two dolían for eery day actually employ-ahis legal representatives, or if he or they of the purchasers of the same at the public said, sufficient to satisfy the said warraut,
of the case) in which an oath or afur- -,
in collecting the list and making the valuacannot be found, or refuse to reoeive the sales aforesaid and of the amount paid by the eamc mav be levied on the person of any
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mation is required to be taken by this act,
tions, the number of days necessary for that pursame, then such surplus shall be deposit- aaid purchasers for the sumo: the owners, the collector, wno may Do committed to
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to
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pose to be certified by the assessor and approved
there
to remain until discharged
ed in the Treasury nf the United States. their heirs, executors, or administrators,
priaon,
byttiecommisoíoner
oftles, endone dollar for
which persona are liable for wilful and
to e there held for the use of the owner or any person in their behalf shall have in due course of law; and furthermore, to
very hundred taxable persoga contained ii the
shall, moreover,, for-the commitment of the corrupt perjury, and
notwithstanding
legal
other
his
until
the
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liberty
redeem
proto
or
he
sr
representative),
or
tax liste, as completed and delivered by him to tha
feit the )um of five hundred dollar),
assessor; to each of the assessors oonuitotin lis they shall make application therefor to the perty aold, as aforesaid, within two years colleotor to prison, as af ireaaid, or if be
(Concluded next week.)
boad I aseeascti, H aftrenid, for every day's se Secretary of the Treaeary, who, tipon wch from the time of sale, upon payment to abscond, and goods, rhattfli, and effects
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